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Sweetness
AND

Light
By Charles E. Gregory

6Teen-Agers$ WithMenfs Club Help, To Open'-.Their Own' Canteen
Thrown On Own Resources,
They Pitch In And Do Job

For Themselves; Dances To
Be Provided; Opens June 2

I see where the youngsters
have gone ahead and done it
hy themselves.

It had been my intention
up until a few hours ago to
dazzle you with a lovely lit-
tle gem I dug up about right-
eousness at Rutgers some
years back—before, appar-
ently, it hit the sawdust trail.
It really requires great re-
straint on my part to salt this
one away for the time being,
but maybe soaking it a little
while longer may give it
some added tang.

I'm devoting the space
this week to the kids who got
tired of "adult indifference to
their plight and are rigging
up some kind of a place of
assembly they call a canteen.
From here, it' looks good.
.They are going to have soft
drinks and a juke box and
Saturday night parties, with
some of their teachers as
chaperones. They are all fed
up with walking the streets,
leaning up against telegraph
poles and getting dirty stares
for cluttering up somebody's
store. They were definitely
on the nuisance side, through
no fault of their own, when
a nickel coke was their rent
for the evening for standing
space on the sixty-degree
angle at a soda fountain,.

They "had nowhere else to
go because most of the influ-
ential people in town who
might give them a lift—and
:I,speak,•particularly; of the
••goiffd ladies you can't find for
their gallavanting — simply
couldn't be bothered. The
papers have been crammed
lately with lurid stories of
youths, many of them min- fashion
ors, who. have been getting Japan.,
into all kinds of scrapes con-
cocted no doubt during times when
they had no place to go and noth- change.,
ing to do. But has anyone sug-
gested a plan oi correcting this
condition?

The parents of these, miscreants
are principally to .blame, certain-
ly, but under our schedule of so-
cial stabilization, 'the local, coun-
ty, state or national government
steps in at a given point and takes
over "when legally responsible rela-
tives fail. We are willing to rec-
ognize, this failure in cases -of in-
digeney, for example, but when
something the size of character .de-

velopment in adolescents is con-
cerned, we merely pass the buck to
careless parents and let it go a t
that.;

Apparently arrived at.the con-
clusion they could expect tWe com-
munity uplifters to .continue to
leave them and their problem
strictly alone, a group of young-
sters in the high school set about
paddling their own canoe. They
received encouragement iboth from
Dr. Ltozo, principal at the school
and from the Men's Club. They
plan to make their bow as a com-
munity institution on June 2.

Well, kids, if you follow close-
ly the plan you have outlined, you
ean count upon me personally .and
this newspaper to assist you in ev-
ery possible way. I think you can
supply wholesome recreation for
yourselves and all your young
friends; I think you can be an ex-
ample to every community which
hears of your good work; I think
you can demonstrate again that
old axiom which says something to
the effect that in the bright lexi-
con of youth there, is no such word
as failure.

It is not my notion to try to
give you any free advice because
1 think that anyone who has
shown your imagination, i n i t i a t e
aad perseverance doesn't require
•my two cents' worth. About the
only real help I might give would
consist of slipping you the low-
down on the reliability of some of

WOODBRIDGK — The Teen
Agers in W^oodbridge are com-
ing into their own, and under
their own power!

* * * *
On Saturday night, June 2,

the long - planned and long-
waited Teen Age Canteen will
open on Rahway Avenue under
the sponsorship of the Town-
ship Men's Club.

The project started when Vir-
ginia Nickenig, Woodbridge,
told the "gang" in her French
class at Woodbridge High School
that they ought to do something
about having some place to go
and have good, •wholesome fun.
Before she knew it Dr. John P.
Lozo, principal at the High

School, had her making speeches
in assembly and the plan caught
on like wildfire.

* * *
At that time the Men's Club

was just organizing, and Vir-
ginia and her enthusiastic
friends went to see the members
and got them to agree to spon-
sor a canteen. The youmgsters
set to work and cleaned out the
Men's Club headquarters on
Rahway Avenue. They held reg-
ular meetings and elected of-
ficers as follows:

President, Miss Nickenig;
vice president, Helen Gilbert;'
secretary, Marie Trost; co-
treasurers, Ralph {Curshinsky
and Murray Mazur. _

The boys and girls are writ-
to several older people, includ-
ing several of their favorite
teachers, asking them to serve
as chaperones. A juke box has
been acquired and there will be
a "bar" at which cokes, crackers
and candy bars will be sold the
profit used 'for new records for
the juke box.

:;: * * *
At present, they are charging

$1.50 for membership cards
which will provide teen-agers
with all the privileges of the
clubs. They plan to sell honor-
ary memberships to adults in
order to be able to purchase
additional games.

The schedule now calls for
dances from 7-12 on Saturday
nights, juke box sessions a cou-
ple of afternoons a week and
one week-night until 9:30.

For the opening night, the
committee hopes to be able to
get a student band and some of
the more talented youngsters at
the high school to present a pro-
gram of entertainment.

The biggest item of expense
the rent is being paid by the

Men's Club, but there are a lot
of things the boys and girls
would like to buy to make it a
real canteen. So when they come
around to see you, be sure and
buy an honorary membership—•
it's a good clause.

Drive Opens
St. John's Squad
Seeks Funds For
Mew Ambulance

FORDS—The "Buy A New
Ambulance" Drive of the St.
John's First Aid Squad -will
open in Fords, Hopelawn and
Keasbey on Sunday. A ho.use-
to-house canvass will be made.

The present ambulance, al-
though acquired a year-and-a-
half ago, is seven years old. In
the short time the squad has
been in existance it has an-
swered over 600 calls.

The committee in charge is
Robert Krause, chairman; James
Penka, John Polischak, AVilliam
Hansen, William Chamberlain,
Lloyd Thompson, Nicholas Elko
and Andrew Kress.

Defense Units
Continue :

RARJGTAN" TOWNSHIP—R ari-.
tarn Township Defense Council,
through its head, Dr. Clarence E.
Partch, has announced that it will
continue to function in normal
fashion until the war is over in

ipan..
Dr. Parteh said the work of the

will continue with no

"The organization, as always,
stands ready to render any serv-
ice1 to the community that it may
be called upon to deliver," Dr.
Parteh declared.

All departments will continue
their work, "he continued, and
cited the increased importance of
many, such as the salvage com-
mittee, in connection with the war
yet to :be won in the Pacific.

3 Avenel.Brothers, All Wounded?
Are Returned To United States

Sons Of Mr. And Mrs.
John Glester, They Saw
European War At Worst

AlVENEL—-Mr. and Mrs. John
Glester, 19 Park Avenue, are
happy parents these days — for
their sons are back in this country
after seeing plenty 'of war.

Their eldest son, PFC. John, has
just completed a furlough home
and has reported back to the Wal-
ter Reed 'General Hospital, Wash-
ington, D. C , Where he is a pa-
tient. Two other sons are now
home on furlough. Pvt. Joseph is
spending 60 days at home. He has
been at Camp Picket, Va., Conva-
lescent Hospital. Pvt. William, a
paratrooper in the European area,
is home for a 30-day furlough.
Joseph has been awarded the Pur-
ple Heart, the Bronze Star and a
citation. William also wears the
Purple Heart. He has 'been, in
three hospitals and, will report to
Camp Butner, N. C, at the expira-
tion" of his furlough.' John, too, is
the, proud wearer of the Purple
Heart.

The story of John Glester is the
story of how demolition squads
blew up German guns. He volun-
teered for five demolition missions
in the first days of fighting in

France^ although he says "two are
as many as you are supposed to
live through."

The mission on which John was
injured had as its objective a Ger-
man 88-m. cannon outside St. Lo.
Leaving their foxholes just before
dawn, he and nine other men

(Continued on Page 8)

1 Of 3 Set Free

No Action Is Taken
OH Sale Of Property

RARITAN TOWNSHIP -— No
action was taken Tuesday by the
Board of Commissioners on a 'bid
received at a previous meeting for
the purchase' of three lots in the
Bloom-field1 tract on Amboy Ave-
nue. ,

Th board held an adjourned
meeting in' the, township hall, Set
a week ago when the property
was; scheduled to 'be sold. ,Com-
imissioner William P. Clarke and
Mrs. Clarke had offered $850 for
the parcel.

At the time, it was pointed out
several realtors were interested
in purchasing the entire tract for
a development.

Walter C. Christensen explained
the purpose of the- .session .arid
Commissioned James C.*AForgione
presented a motion the sale be
held up for further consideration.

Mayor Christensen explained
the board had received inquiries
from several developers of real
estate agencies since the bid was
received from the Clarkes. The
agencies, he said, are interested
in the land for residential pur-
poses with restrictions.

The, board was notified five jus-
tices of the peace vacancies oc-
cur in the township. Prospective
candidates may compete for the
posts hy being nominated at the

Mrs, McNaiiy Heads
New Cemetery Unit

'RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mrs.
Steven MeNally was named presi-
dent of the .association formed1 to
repair and upkeep the cemetery
grounds surrounding the historic
White Church (St. James Mpisco-
pal) on Woodbridige Avenue, -Pis-
catawaytown1.

Mrs. McNally had; been chair-
man of the .committee that was
formed' to launch the association,
which took the title of "Piseata-
waytown Cemetery Association"
at the meeting held in the old
town hall. Other officers elected
were Manning Drake, vice presi-
dent; Max iFochtman, treasurer;
Miss Nellie Potts, secretary; Jo-
seph Stout, iSr., superintendent of
ground's; and three trustees: Po-
lice Chief Charles Grand jean for
a term of five years, Leo Meyers
for a term of four years and Mrs.
Julius Engle, for a term of three
years.

The first project of the.new
association will.be to clean up the
ground. This will be undertaken
under the supervision of Mr.
Stout. .-

Ea.ch person at the; meeting be-
came a life member of the' organi-
zation and it was decided that
a yearly, contribution from each
member of not less' than $5 wou?d
be< considered1 as the association^
dues. It was also decided' to hold
meetings each quarter,: the- last
Friday of January, April, July and
October. . . .- • ,:.

10% Of Bond
Quota Raised

Lt. Donald Murchie

Nazi Prisoners
Are ; Liberated

W00DBRIDGE -^ In cable-
grams received through the ;Red
•Cross yesterday it was learned
that three Township 3men, who
were prisoners of the Germans,
have been liberated.

They are Lt. Donald Murchie,
husband of Mrs. Ethel Peterson
Murchie, of Colonia, nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Johnson, of
town;: iS/Sgt. Raymond A. Rask,
Main .Street, Fords, and Pvt. Allen
Gerhardt, Middlesex Avenue, Ise-
lin.

down on the reiiaonrcy oi some oi P r i m a r y Election in June.-.
the individuals who will give you " :
solemn promises of help. I've had!

i d b l ie with many SESSIONconsiderable experience with many
of these in various civic jobs I
•have undertaken and, in the ver-
nacular, they're 21-carat phonies.-
The only time you will be able to
really count on them will be when
the pictures are taken and the pa-
rade starts to march.

So you might as well make up
your minds that you will have to
finish the job which has been so
auspiciously started. There will be
more disappointments and upsets
than you ever imagined and there
_. (Continued, on Past §), -

FORDS — The .Second ' Ward
Woman's Republican. Clu'b will
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Johanna Andersen,
26 'Laurence Street. Mrs- Isabel
Toth will preside. .

ANNUAL SUPPER
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The

annual May supper and closed
meeting of the Clara Barton Wo-
man's Club will be held tomorrow
night at Oak Hills Manor. Mrs.
Gustav B ergman will be iij charge
of the program, \

Keasbey Civic Gronp
Presented With Charter

KEiAStBEfY—The Keasbey Civic
Improvement Association was pre-
sented <wifch its charter at a meet-
ing held! in the Keasbey Firehouse.
Assemblyman B. W. Vogel was in
charge of the ceremony.

Present at the "session were
Committeemen James S-chaffrick,
William Warren, and George Mroz
Announcement was made that
election of officers will take place
May 25 'at 8 P. M., at the fire
house, A by-laws committee wil
be organized and a discussion wil
be held on the proposed sale o:
the Keasbey Water System.

SON IS BORN
FORKS—Mr. and .. Mrs. Johi

Fisco, 58 Dunbar Avenue, are th
parents- of a son... born at Pert'
Amboy; General Hospital.

The cablegrams, the only type
liberated prisoners can send,, were
received by Mrs. Francis Huber,
Home Service Chairman of Wood-
bridge Chapter, Red Cross, and .all
asked that their families be. noti-
fied that they are well and happy.

Sells Steak Over Ceiling
Price, Faj?s $25 Penalty

WO ODBRIDGB—Steve Toth,
87 Second Street, has negotiated
a voluntary, out.of court, settle-
ment of a ceiling price violation
with the price panel of the local
War-Priee and Rationing Board.-
He paid $25 tO.the IT. S.r Treas-
ury in settlement of a charge of
selling ground round steak
above the^eeiling.price,

JLAN FOOD SALE
FORDJ3—(Final plans for a food

sale "to'be' sponsored May 24 by
the Woman's Guild of St. John's
Chapel will be made tonight at the
home-of' Mrs. iFred Olsen, New
Brunswick Avenue.

WO ODBRIDGE—Approximate-
ly 10 per cent of the iSeries E
Bond Township quota in the Sev-
enth War Loan has been raised in
the first few days of the drive,
Fred P. Buntenbach, general
chairman, announced today.

In: the Fords, Hopelawn and
Keasbey section, under the co-
chairmanship of Theodore Brichze,
sales of Series E Bonds amounted
to $20,568.75. In the remainder of
the Township sales amounted to
$22,791.25, but this does not in-
clude the sales at the Woodbridge
postofftce, which will make its re-
port tomorrow. The entire quota
for E bonds is $425,000.

The quota for sales to corpora-
tions has already been oversub-
scribed with a sale of $500,000 to
the Vulca'n Detinning Corp., Se-
waren, alone. Another ^$50,000
sale was made to the Heyden
Chemical Corp., Fords. The quota
for Corporation bonds was $475,-
000, and the total purchased to
date amounts to $593,360.

Model Planes Premiums
As part of the War Loan pub-

licity, Mr. Buntenbach announces
that a large display of model -a.ir;-
planes by Airplane Models,. Wash-
ington Avenue, Carteret, is on
public view in the'. Woodbridge
National Bank. There are six un-
identified models in the display
and E. F. Schaaf, president of the
Carteret firm, will give them to
purchasers of $1,000 bonds who
can identify them.

Mrs. H. B. Clark will again
serve as chairman of "the Women's
Division, and her co-chairmen are
Mrs. Leon E. McElroy and Mrs.
Joseph Klein. The various organi-
za'tion chairmen are as follows:

Woodbridge: Women of St.
James'.. Church, Mrs. John Zilai,
Mrs. H. A. Neder arid Miss Mary
Dunn; Janet Gage Chapter, D. A.
R., Mrs. G. G. Robinson; Woman's
Civic Club, Mrs. Russell; Ernst;
Women of Methodist Church, Mrs.
Justin Marsh; Ladies' Auxiliary of
Congregation Adath Israel, Mrs.
Irving Hunt; Woman's Club of
Woodbridge, Miss Katherine Har-
ned; Order of Eastern Star, Mrs.
F, G. Baldwin; Women of Presby-
terian Church, Mrs. J. M.Kreger;
Women of Congregational Church,
Mrs. P. O.'Dixon; Study Club of
Woodbridge, Mrs. H.! Linde; Moth-
ers' Club of Woodbridge, Mrs.
Ernest Cruiekshank; Trinity Epis-
copal Church, Mrs.- T. R. Jones.

Avenel: Woman's Club, of Ave-
nel, Mrs. J. P. Ettershank; Avenel
Parent-Teacher Association, Mrs.
Harold Grausam.

Colonia: Mrs. Arthur Brown and
Mrs. Donald Murehie.

Sewareri: Mrs. D. V. Rush. "•

V-E Ends
Main Work
Of Council

Local Defense Organ-
ization To Maintain
Only Skeleton Force

WOODiBRID'GE — Most of the
protective services of the local De-
fense Council were eliminated and
only a skeleton organization will
function for such necessary activi-
ties as salvage .campaigns, accord-
ing to action taken by the Coun-
cil at its meeting Friday night.

Immediate ste.ps were taken to
eliminate all telephone service in
the control room and casualty sta-
tions amd the power in the sirens
will be cut as of June 1. Here-
after all phone calls for the De-
fense Council will be taken
through the Municipal Building
switchboard.

Mayor August F. Greiner, who
served as chairman of the meet-
ing in the absence of Thomas Z.
Humphrey, executive director,
who was out of town on important
business, expressed the .apprecia-
tion of the Council and the Town-
ship Committee to all volunteers
Who assisted the Council since it
was organized immediately after
Pearl Harbor.

"The auxiliary police and fire-
men, 'the air raid wardens, repair,
rescue a n d decontamination,
squads, 'messengers and couriers,
telephone operators, casualty sta-
tion personnel, salvage workers
and all -others who aided1 in any
way are to be commended for the
patriotic spirit," the Mayor said.
"Not all of us could go to the
fighting front and the OCD was
one way in which we all could
help."

Aids Win Praise
Miv Humphrey, too, this week

lauded all council volunteers and
expressed his appreciation to the
men and women of the Township
who .helped to give the' local coun-
cil one of the highest ratings in
the State.

Mayor Greiner stated that sal-
vage collections would be con-
tinued in the Township as long
•as there is a need, under the direc-
tion of the chairman, Mrs. Chester
G. Peek.

Volunteers were also instructed
by Mr. Humphrey and t'he heads
of all services to. be ready to turn
in equipment. Already, all nar-
cotics have 'been returned to the
Federal 'authorities and. it is ex-
pected that the" Office of Civilian
Defense will_.call in all helmets,
gas masks, stirrup pumps, casualty
station cots and stretchers, and
large pumps loaned to the various
fire companies in the very near
future.

119th Casualty

Gernaro Andonelli Sl/C

Town Nurse
Resigns Post

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Clayton
S. Onley, of Church Street, a
'Township nurse for a number of
years, tendered her resignation to
the Board of Health at its meeting
Monday. Mrs. Onley has been ill
for some time. Action on the resig-
nation was deferred.

In a resolution submitted by
Committeeman James S. Schaf-
frick, Clifford Blair, Blair Road,
was given permission to construct
a slaughter house on his farm. The
premises must meet the approval
of the State Board of Health.

The ordinance, regulating the
fumigation of buildings, was
passed on third and final readings.

Conrmitteeman William Warren
complained of the large number
of dogs running at large in the
new section of Fords which, he
said, is rapidly becoming known as
"Dggpatch." Health Officer Leon-
ard Fischer said the dog catcher
has been picking up dogs in that
neighborhood, but a number of
people are violating the dog ordi-
nance. The matter was ref ererd to
Mr. Fischer.

According to the report of B. J.
Dunigan, registrar of vital statis-
tics, there were 12 marriages, six
births and 14 deaths in the Town-
ship during April.

nr\

Casualties
Freedman And Andon-
elli Listed As Dead;
Town Total Now 119

—-The war is
far from over judging from the
ever-increasing casualty lists, and
in the Township two more men
were listed as dead, making a total
of 119 who have given their lives
in this war.

Mrs. Irene Freedman, Main
Street, iFords-, was notified that
her husband, PFC. William Freed-
man, died in Germany April 27.
Mrs. Freedman, the former Irene
Drost, was previously notified that
her husband was wounded and had
received the Purple Heart.

PFC. Freedman, the father of
twin daug-hters a year and a half
old, Doris and Dolores, had been
overseas since March, 1944.

Secretary of the Navy James
Forrestal has notified MT.' and
Mrs. Pelegrino Andonelli, 30 Dan-
iel Street, Port Reading, that their
son, Gernaro Joseph Andonelli,
Seaman 1/C, USNR, who has been-
carried on the official records of
the Navy Department in the
"status of missing in action since
20 April 1944" is now .presumed
to be dead. The letter states in
part: "He was ai member of the
armed guard crew serving on
board the SS Paul Hamilton when
the vessel, struck by a torpedo
launched from an enemy plane,
exploded and subsequently sank
off the coast of French North
Africa. A complete search of the
area .by other vessels in the con-
voy proved unsuccessful in locat-
ing any survivors and no trace of
your son could be found.

'"In view of the length of time
that has elapsed without any indi-
cation your son survived* I am re-
luctantly forced to the conclusion

Jewish Club To Present
Broadway Hit Wednesday-

WOODBRIDGE Rehearsals

DINNER TONIGHT
FORDS—Fords Women's Demo-

cratic Club will hold a dinner
meeting tonight at the Scandina-
vian Hall.

Slate Of Officers Elected
By Ladies Of Adath Israel

WqODB'RID'GE — The Ladies'
Auxiliary, Congregation Adath
Israel, Monday elected Mrs. Henry
A. Belafsky as president. Others
named were first vice president,
Mrs. Benjamin Kantor; second
vice president, .Mrs. Joseph Os-
trower; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Walter Warfield; recording
secretary, Mrs. Louis Ellentuck;"
treasurer, Mrs. Samuel Carpenter.

Mrs. Belafsky will 'be chairman
of a garden party and food sale
June 2 at her home. The installa-
tion luncheon will' be held June
19 at Oak Hills Manor.

Rally "Friday
By Girl..Scouts

WOODBHIDGE—Plans for the
'spring rally of the Township Girl
Scouts to be held tomorrow night
at 7:30 o'clock at the Presbyterian
Parish House were completed at a
meeting of the Woodbridge Town-
ship 'Girl Scout Council, • at the
home of Mrs. Frank Earth, Ave-
nel.

Mrs. Fred Nelson, registrar, an-
nounced that the new leader, Mrs.
J. M. Baumgartner, assisted by
Mrs. Howden, will supervise activi-
ties of Troop 3 in Sewaren.

Mrs. H.- D. Clark, camp chair-
man, has reserved June 2 and S
in Roosevelt Park Girl Scout Cabin
for the overnight "Camp Out" of
the Township leaders. The cabin
has also been reserved for June
19 for the clasing meeting of the
council: "A box luncheon will"" be
served at 1 o'clock. , • .-

Eepoz'ts of the Girl Scout Insti-
tute held in Elizabeth were given
by Mrs.' 'M. Jaeger, Mrs. Nelson
and Mrs. H. M. 'Quinn.

that he is deceased. I extend

are being held regularly for the
presentation of "Three Men On
a Horse," a three-act play next
Wednesday at Woodbridge High
School auditorium under the
sponsorship of the Men's Club of'
Congregation Adath Israel. The
proceeds will be turned over to
the synagogue fund.

Isadore Shapiro, g-ehefal chair-
man, has announced that tickets
may be purchased from any mem-
ber. The play is to be coached by
Mrs. Alter Abelson, wife of the
ra'bbi of the congregation. :

Stem Held In-$1,000 Bond
On Charge Of Desertion

HOPELAWN — William Steen,
36, 58 James Street, was sentenced
to the county workhouse for 30
days on a complaint of drunken-
ness, and held for the Grand Jury
under $1,000 bond on a :complaint
of desertion and non-support made
by his wife, Martha.

my deepest sympathy to you in
your sorrow. It is hoped that you
may find comfort in the knowledge
that your son gave his life for his
country, upholding the highest
traditions of the Navy."
• Seaman Andonelli, 24 years old,
had been serving five months when
he lost his life. He went to Port
Reading .-School and was formerly
employed rby Foster-Wheeler cor-
poration, Carteret and the Rob-
bins-Rankin 'Lumber Co., Port
Reading.

Besides his parents, he is sur-
vived by a brother, Joseph, Sl/C,
stationed in 'Philadelphia' and
three sisters, Theresa, 'at home;
Mrs. Jennie Magyar, Port Reading
and Mrs. Mary Eocsis, Perth1

Amboy.

Drive- Quota
Lacks

VANDALS AT WORK
WOODERIDGE — Edward Su-

perior, Third Street, Port Reading,
reported to, Desk Sei'ge^nt Carl
Sundquist yesterday that a build-
ing ownediby him on Rahway Ave-
nue and Edgerton Boulevard, Ave-
nel, has been damaged by vandals.
Five, windows have been broken
during the past few days, he said.

'Beware OfFatsePeacePropkets, *
Toolan Warns Local Audience

Our Regrets
Due io a mechanical breakdown, which forced the publica-

tion of our three newspapers outside our own plant this week,
several columns of news and advertising have been omitted
from these editions. We sincerely regret the necessity for this
curtailment and trust both advertisers and subscribers will
bear with us during this dislocation.

WOODBRIDGE—A stern warn-
ing to "bewarethe false prophets"
of peace was sounded by State
Senator John E. Toolan Sunday
at Mother's Day exercises at the
Woodbridge Honor Roll. The cere-
mony was arranged by the Wood^
bridge Post, American Legion of
whic'h Michael J. Trainer is com-
mander.

Senator Toolan traced the
diplomatic and political manipu-
lations which followed the armis-
tice in the last war, and urged his
listeners io< remain alert to similar
influences .after the defeat of Ja-
pan and the end of the present
conflict. He emphasized his opinion
that a "hard' peace" should be cal-
culated1, but at the same time that
the principles' of in© democracy

for which men went to war, should
never be sacrificed.

"We must never make the mis-
takes of 1918 and subsequent
years," he declared. "The people,
both those at home and those who
fought the battles at the front,
must make -up their minds that
peace was bought at a high price
and that it must never again be
attacked. (Freedom for everyone
is a principle which must forever
be maintained." -

Commander Trainer was chair-
man of t'he ceremony and intro-
duced the speakers. Rabbi Alter
A'belson of Congregation Adath
Israel offered the invocation after
Stanley <C. Potter led the audience
in the Star Spangled Banner, ac-
companied! iby the Woodbridge

.(Continued on Page. 8), „

WOODB'RilDiGE — The Bed
Cross War Fund is still short $2,-
174 of its $25,800 goal it was re-
vealed today.

Although over 200 persons havei
sent in donations in honor of serv-
icemen, the goal is still not in
sight. Hugh B. Quigley, general
chairman, said today, the amount
raised to date is the highest ever
collected in . any , drive-, in the
Township and he hoped that
through the generosity of the
townspeople the goal will still be
reached. . ;• .: •, .. .••

The "Southland 'Minstrel- Show"
being sponsored May t 26 by the
Craftsmen, with the entire cast of
employes of. the . Pennsylvania
Railroad, is expected t o ' c u t the
deficit substantially, judging from
the advance sale of tickets. The
entire proceeds will b e t u r n e d over
to the fund.

-Donations received this week
from organizations were as fol-
lows-: •-- • •• •

Woodbridge Rotary Club, $2G
(additional) ; Junior Kadimali
Club, |10; First Baptist Church,
$10, and Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship,. $5.

Servicemen honored this weeli
by donations are listed in Grow's
Nest in another page of this issue

Adjustment Board Denies
Tyson Corporation Appeal

WOODBRIDiGE—The appeal o:
Tyson Corporation for permissioi
to erect an addition to its presen
building on Edgar Hill was turnei
down >by the Board of Adjustmen
last night. The Board will m,ak<
its recommendations accordingl:
to the Township Committee.

Andrew D. Desmond represent
ed the E'dgaa- Hill residents wb
objected to the granting of
building permit due to allege
fumes emanating from the plani
The plant was represented by An
thony. .0. Stein,
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Cruikshank Is Named
Us Mothers' Club President

l l fcU
J7o work, on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
)ne week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Uarteret Novelty Dress
Company, 52 Whaeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
Statement of availability
required,

HELP WANTED, MALE
EN WANTED. Full or part time.
Essential work. WMC rules ob-
rved. Apply M. D: Valentine &
•o. Co., Woodbriris'e. N. J.

5-17, 24

HELP WANTED, FEMALE
[RL OR WOMAN for two days
"housework every, week. Call
oodbridge 8-1087. 5-17!!

HELP WANTED, FEMALE
[JLTURED WOMAN, capable of
meeting the public. Flexible
>urs. Write Box C, c/o Independ-
it-Leader, Woodbridge. N. J.

5-17 to 6-7*

and School of Music,. 357 State St.,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Phone P. A.
4-1290. ,, 3-29

FOR SALE •
RUG and rug- pad, 9 x 12, red

oriental pattern, worn spot.
Wood'bridige 8-1487-J.

WANTED
L-D ACCORDIONS. We'll pay
high cash prices for any of the'
llowiiig b a n d instruments:
.ano-Accordions, T r u m p e t s,
Dehm System Clarinets, Alto and
jnor Saxophones. Call, Write or
ilephone—Eddie's Music Center

HELP WANTED—MALE «

Full or part time job on
the day shift.

WAR WORK with post
war security.

WMC Rules Observed
COLVILLE DRUM &

CONTAINER CO.
Upper Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

PERSONAL
Rev. Elizabeth Ricker

Seeres
Commissioned Missionary

Spirit Messages and Helper
32 Main St., Woodbridgre, N. J.

5-17,24

REPAIRING
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and

repaired. Washing machines re-
paired. All kinds of grinding.
S. Albrecht, 124 Heald St., Car-
teret. N. J. Telephone Carteret
8-5821. C.P. 5-11 to 5-25

PAINTING
PAINTING and paperhangmg.

Guaranteed. Edward Layton, 50
MacArthur Drive, Runyon Park,
Fords, N. J. Telephone P. A.
4-0874. F.B. 5-17 to 6-7*

REFRIGERATION REPAIRS
KELVINATOR, Household and

commercial refrigeration serv-
ice. Also Bendix Automatic
Washer Service. 24-hour service,
including Sundays and holidays.
Call Metuchen 6-1383, or Perth
Amboy 4-2314.
BLOOMFIELD REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
. 100 Grandview Avenue

Raritan Township
5-17 to 6-21*

HELP WANTED—MALE

16 to 18 Years
War Work'

Part Time Job
4:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Monday through Friday and all
day Saturday.

COLVILLE DRUM &
CONTAINER CO.

Upper Main Street
Woodbridgre, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Ernest
Cruiksbaoik -waiS named president
of the Mothers' Club of Wood*-
bridge Monday at the home of
Mrs. Walter "w. Puckett, High
Street. Mrs. Noel E. Kittell was
co-hostess.

Other officers are Mrs. E. E.
"MeKane, vice president; Mrs. Run-
yon Ernst, recording secretary;
Mrs. Edwin Pluddemann, corre-
sponding secretary and Mrs. 'Leon-
ard F. Willinger, treasurer.

Plains were completed for a
square- dance May 18 at Sewaren
Land and Water Club. The an-
ual installation luncheon will be
June'4 at Ramble Inn, Metuchen.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Have Radio EXPERTS

AH work guaranteed for one
year. Radios fixed while you
•wait!

Call Perth Amboy 4-0289
Open 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

526 New Brunswick Ave.
Fords

HELP WANTED FEMALE

STEADY WORK
GOOD PAY

Also girls, willing to learn
Operating machines.

WMC Rules Observed
„ Apply

AVENEL MANUFAC-
TURING CO.

59 Avenel Street
Avenel, N. J.

Telephone WO-8-1798

HELP WANTED

WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES
CASHIERS
PORTERS

DISH WASHEES
SHORT ORDER COOKS

SODA. DISPENSERS
GARDENER

WEEKENDS, PART TIME
AND STEADY. PLEASANT
WORKING CONDITIONS. AP-
PLY AT ONCE. AVAILABIL-
ITY STATEMENT NEEDED.

Route 25
Woodbridge, N. J.

Art Supplies
hr Artists

318 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ACE UNITED SERVICE
Move your household safely
•anywhere ond everywhere.
Nationally known shippers of
household goods. Fiat rates
quoted at consolidated re-
duced rates, loads .insured.
Without ob//'goffQnr maH list
of furniture and wo will quote prices.
California .specialist.

UNITED SECURITY ASSOCIATED
WAREHOUSES, Inc.

243 WEST 60th ST., NEW YORK 23, N.Y.
Circle 7-3191

General IV

Work

HEfiRY J. P
507 Francis

Woodbridge,

[ason

IEARY.
Ave.
N. J.

Teh Wo. 8-2:243

„ „ . I n s u r a n c e . . .

Office: Residence:

P.A. 4-3300 Wo. 3-1592-J

Associated with Boynton Brothers
& Co. over 25 years.

Estimates
Cheerfully <Jiven

HENRY JANSEN & SON
390 Aldere Street

Woodbridge, -ft. J-
Wood. S-1246

Dr. Mark Weds New York
Resident In Rites May 9

AVENEL — The Woman's Club
held its closing meeting of the sea-
son at its new headqua-rters, 89
Avenel Street, yesterday. A lunch-
eon was served, with Mrs. Alex
Tarcz as chairman.

Mrs. William Falkenstem con-
ducted the business session, dur-
ing which the names of Mrs. War-
ren Cline and Mrs. Thomas Meyers

| were presented for membership.
The first in the series of sum-

i nier card parties to be held each
'Monday night at the club rooms
will be held Monday at 8:15 P. M.
The public is invited. Mrs. Earl
Palmer and Mrs. Harold Grausam
will be hostesses.

WOODBRIDGE — Announce-
ment has been made of the niar-
riag-e of Miss Paulina Berko, New
York City, to Dr. Joseph S. Mark,
Green Street, on May 9. The bride
is an attorney.

Dr. and Mrs. Mark are now in
Florida, where they expect to re-
main for a month. Upo"n their re-
turn they will make their home
at the Mark residence on Green [
Street.

Crowning Ceremony Sunday
At 4 In Mt Carmel Church

WOODiBRIDGE — The annual
May crowning- of the Sodality of
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church
will be held Sunday at 4 P. M.

Miss Ann Gyurics, sodality
president, will be the crowner.
She will 'be attended by Miss
Ann Josvay as maid of honor.
Other attendants will be -Misses
Anna Barany, Mary Kozu, Emma
White, Mary Mesics, Margaret
Mesics and Helen Bak. '

THE FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
In impressive ceremonies, a

giant new aircraft carrier, sister
ship of the recently christened
Midway, was christened the
Roosevelt. The 45,000-ton vessel,
buitl .a:t a cost of $90,000,000, is
one of a class of three ships de-
scribed by th'e Navy as the largest
warships afloat and the .biggest
ships of any type ever built in this
country.

AVENEL—The Township Jun-
ior Base;bail League opened Man-
day with an interesting- and excit-
ing- game' between the Avenel Re-
publican Club and the St. James'
OYO, with the Avenel team emerg-
ing1 the winner by a score of 9-1.
There were over 200 spectators.

The score:
ST. JAMBS' CYO (1)

AB R H
J. Be Joy, lb 3 0 1
Biese, ss 4 0 1
Co-ley, 2b 4 0 0
Racino, c 2 0 0
Wickley, If 2 0 0
Powers, rf...: ; 3 0 0
B. De Joy, c-3b .... 3 0 1
McElroy, cf 3 0 1
Golden, p 3 1 2
Ferraro, 3b 1 0 0

28 1 6
AVE'NEIL REPUBLICANS (9)

A.B R H
Ross, rf 4 2 2
Cook, 3b 3 0 0
Campbell, c 4 2 3
Mosely, l b 3 1 2
Boland, ss 2 1 ' 1
Snowfieid, If 3 0 0
Rosenmier, 2b 3 1 0
Armor, cf ". 2 1 1
Parker, ,p 3 1 0

27 9 9

- • /

, o .the Bra that

Lifts, Molds, Corrects, Holds!

Have a young, alluring, fashionable bust!
Whatever your figure, flat, average or

full, this precision-cut brassiere instantly gives you
the bosom contours you long for, Come

in and be expertly fitted today!

TAILORED TO FIT BY

ifofeft to Dick Brown every Sunday B 6:45 P.M. E.W.T. over Mutual

COCKTAIL BAR
4 Green Street '. Woodbridge

The One and Only
PHIL FELDMAN

at: the Piano •
Tuesday through Sinday .- - 6 .Nites a Week

Begfinningr Sunday, March 4th
Cocktail Hour 4 to 7 every Sunday afternoon

Delicious Sandwiches

—Tbe Ever Jolly Girls met with
Mrs. iSamuel Albrecht, Park Ave-
nue, Monday.

—The Third Ward Democratic
Club will meet Wednesday at its
headquarters, Avenel Street.

—The Avenel Parent - Teacher
Association will hold its installa-
tion Wednesday at 3 P. M. in the
schoolhouse. Mrs. John Etter-
shank will be the installing officer.

—'Cpl. John Scheurman, Park
Avenue, who completed a ten-day
furlough, is now at Fort Ord, Cal.

—Mrs! Rchard Seyferth, Fifth
Ayenue, was hostess to the newly
organized Telephone Hour Club,
which meets weekly to play pin-
ochle. Members are Mrs. Peter
Greco, Mrs. Charles Frankel and
Mrs, Kenneth Haley.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kissane
and son, Kenneth, Clinton Place,
were guests of Mrs. Kissane's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cam-
eron, New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick As-
cough and son, Donald, Chase Ave-
nue, spent Sunday in Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles K-oza
and son, Ernest, Livingston Ave-
nue, were diner guests of Mrs.
Koza's father, James Burke, Car-
teret, Sunday.

—Miss Alice I. Lewis, New York
City, spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Payne. Meinzer
Street.

—•Mr. . and Mrs. Frank Apple-
gate and daughter, June, Fifth
Avenue, spent the'weekend with
Mrs. Applegate's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Olaf Wilkins, Waretown..

—A family dinner party was
held for Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Campbell, Oak Street, at the Robin
Hood Inn, Montelair, Sunday.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. David
Campbell and son; Ml-., and Mrs.
Daniel MacArthur and children;
Mrs. William Cullen and children,
of town; Miss Florence Pfau,
North Arlington, and Cpl. Andrew
Campbell, Fort Myers, Fla.

—Mrs. Mary Chanis, New
Brunswick, mother of Mrs. George
Slivka, who is convalescing after
an operation at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, is at the Slivka

home on Burnett Street. Miss Olga
Chanis is also there for several
weeks.

—Miss Louise Collins and
daughter, Barbara, Washington,
D. C, are now residing with Mrs.
Collins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Parker. Park Avenue.

—Mrs. Frank Applegate, Fifth
Avenue, was a guest of Mrs. Louis
Seabury, Irvington, Tuesday.

—Several members of the
Everywoman's Bible Class and La-
dies' Aid Society of the First
Presbyterian Church attended the
luncheon meeting- of the Woman's
Society of the West-field Presbyte-
rian Church today.

—Mrs. Edmund Glendinning-
and daughter, Elaine, Yale Ave-
nue, have returned after spending
several days in Providence, R. I.

—The Woman's, Club, assisted
by the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion, will be in charge of selling

j bonds at the postoffice during the
J Seventh - War Loan. Mrs. Harold
Grausam and Mrs. Lee Schiller
will be in charge, assisted by Mrs.
Harold Schiller. Mrs. Nevin Bierly,

| Mrs. George Slivka, Mrs. Vernon
Birong-, Mrs. A. J. Murphy, Mrs.
Arthur Herman, Mrs. John Etter-
shank, Mrs. William Falkeastern,
Mrs. Warren Van Pelt, Mrs. Ed-
mund Glendinning, Mrs. Frank

| Barth, Mrs. Robert Rhodes. Mrs.
| Willard Rankin and Mrs. R. G.
Perier.

—The Junior Woman's Club
will hold a food sale at 89 Avenel
Street, Saturday starting at noon.
All those contributing- food are
asked to bring their donations be-
fore 11 o'clock. Mrs. Nevin Bierly
will be in charge. The group will
hold its closing meeting May 22,
at 8:15 P. M., at the home of Mrs.
John Petras, Burnett 'Street. All
those planning, to attend the the-
ater party should turn in their
money to Miss Marie Hayden as
soon as possible.

Hairy Indigo
Hairy indigo is a promising sum-

mer legume cover crop for Florida,
ft was introduced into this country
several years ago by the USDA.

dt ^

Dine In A Pleasant
Atmosphere !

Our cooks have had top-notch 6 |
experience in cooking; thing's the
way they taste best. Our larg-e
corps of waitresses is courteous
and efficient. And when it comes
to a clean, cheerful atmosphere,
we are bursting- with pride.

' WE RECOMMEND
OUR DAILY SPECIAL 40c

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Every Repair Job Fully
Guaranteed. For cleaning,
new parts or regulating,
bring your "watch i5o

ALBREN Inc. '
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

Announces the installation of a new

"The World's Finest Shuffleboard"
Come in and enjoy it with your friends!

36 Hudson Street, Carteret, N. J.

AT THE

SMITH AND HIGH STREETS,, PERTH AMBOY

FRIDAY-.SATURDAY- SUNDAY

ENTERTAINMENT and DANCING
— FEATURING —

MICHAEL MONTE; ANi HIS ORCHESTRA
JOE ACCIANI, at the Piano; JOSEPH FINNIANI, Violin;

JOSEPH SOPOROWSKl, Drums
LOU AMBROSE, DOTTY SHAUL, Vocalists

and1 our singing and dancing MC, ART SCULLY

Dinner Music Sundays from 4 to 7 P. M.

SPACIOUS HALLS FOR • '
lS -

MUSIC FURNISHED

SMITH AND HIGH STREETS
Phone P. A. 4-1800 •-

JSELIN — "Let's volunteer to
help clear away the brush and
bring out the natural beamy of
our new park site,'1 William Zie-
genbalg, chairman of the Perk
and Playground Committee of the
Iselin Improvement Association,
urged at a meeting of the group
Monday. ,

He explained that the property
which will be dedicated by ordi-
nance for park purposes is about
200 feet west -of Middlesex Ave-
nue and is approximately TOO by
400 feet.

Bertram Corcoran announced
that members •would meet Satur-
day evening at the site prepared
to go to work. Anyone wishing to
donate his services may do so if
they call Mr. Corcoran or any
member of the committee, which-
includes Edward Mack, Russell
Furze, Mr. Ziegenbaig and Ray-
mond Elliott.

Mr. Mack announced a card
party and game social would be
held May 25 at St. Cecelia's Audi-
torium. He is being assisted by
Adolph Bo&hm, Leo Farley, Ethel-
ridge . Chadders, Mr. Ziegenbaig,
Mr. Furze, Mr. Corcoran, Fred
Mess, William Dangell and Mrs.
Charles O'Neil.

A donation of ten dollars was
made to the Servicemen's Memo-
rial fund. The nest meeting will
be June 11.

Avenel Republican Club >
To Sponsor Softball Team

AVENEL—The Avenel Repub-
lican Club, Inc., will sponsor a
girls' softball team with Mrs.
Thomas Bell as chairman, assisted
hy Mrs. Lillian Elester, according
to a report made at the club's
meeting Tuesday at Klub Kalita.

James O'Brien reported tnat the
club has donated a catcher';, out-
fit, bats and gloves to the boys'
baseball team.

SHOWER HOSTESS
AVENEL—Mrs. Warren Cline,

Park Avenue, entertained at a
shower for Mrs. Samuel Albrecht,
Jr., Park Avenue. Guests were
Mrs. Gustave Koch, Mrs. Julius
Leiner, Mrs. Edward Parker, Mrs.
Louise Collins, Mrs. Earl Van
Note, Mrs. P. J. Carlos, Miss Ethel
Cline and Miss Jean Cline, of
town; Mrs. Raymond Etanderhan,
Perth Amboy, and Mrs. Bremen
Hancock, town.

Honey Market
Koney is found oh the'market in

various forms.-The most common
form is in liquid or extracted form.
It is the same as comb honey with-
out the wax comb.

PARKER-McGHEE
AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Parker, Park Avenue, an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Edalee June, to Elvin
McGhee, at the Methodist Church,
Washintgori, D. C. After spending
a week with her parents the cou-
ple has returned to Washington.

SLENDERIZE
• THE SAFE WAT

without Harmful*
JDriisrs or Diet

VOGUE HKDUOING
SALON

2S0 HobJirt,
Rn>. 302-303

Hours: 11 A. M. to
9 V. M.

P. A. 4-4145

UMCXE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS
FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A. GOOD PRICE

¥QT Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE.

Woosibriclge
We sell gooS trawswortatiosa,

not mere!; used cars. i

k -"•-SHIRTS
' SWEATERS , " "

184 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Open Fri. and Sat. Eve's
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Joseph Kursinsky, former
resident of Woodbridge, has been
promoted to the grade of corpora],
it was announced by the Public
delations Office of Welch Conva-
lescent Hospital, Ddytona Beach,
3?Ja.

* * *
William McLeod, 21, 8 East

Green Street, Woodbridge, has
been advanced to aviation ma-
chinist's mate first class, U. S. N.
At present he is serving at an out-
lying base of the Atlantic Fleet.
His decorations include the Amer-
ican Theater ribbon and Good
Conduct medal. His mother, Mrs.
Xeona Turner, lives in Wood-
bridge. She has another son, Law-
rence, 23, who is also an aviation
machinist's mate in the Navy. Be-
fore entering the Navy William
attended Woodbridge High School.

* * *
Among the 185,000 men and

women of the Eighth Air Force
congratulated on V-E Day in Eng-
land by Lt. Gen. James H. Doo-
little, who assumed command of
the Eighth in January, 1944, were
dozens from Woodbridge. ''I wish
to extend my personal congratu-
lations and heart felt appreciation
to every one of you for the mag-
nificent job you have done. Each
of you may be proud of your part
in the defeat of Germany. I am
proud of you. The world is proud
of you," the General said.

* * *
Edward H. Baron, 18, son of

Mr. and Mrs? William J. Baron,
West Avenue, Sewaren, has been
advanced to radioman, third class,
USN. At present Baron is serving
aboard a large minesweeper of the
Atlantic fleet. The youngest of
three boys, Edward chose to serve
in the Navy, in which he has 14
months' duty, while his brothers,
William and Charles, are in Navy.
He is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School.

* # *
John Dojscak, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Dojscak, Fulton Street,
has been advanced to Torpedo-
man First 'Class after special train-
ing in California.

* 3= *

Robert S. Remais, S 1/C, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Remais, 355

Oak Avenue, Woodbridge, may be
addressed through U. S. Naval
Barracks, 3A, "Carlisle, Pa.

•r •'.• %

Unusual for service troops, Sgt.
William E. "Bonham, husband of
Mrs. Ann B. Bonham, 56 Avenel
Street, Avenel, is one of more
than 100 officers and enlisted men
of the Air Service Group, entitled
to battle participation credit for
campaign "Germany." Sgt. Bon-
ham is qualified to wear a Bronze
Servjce Star on his European The-
atre of Operations ribbon, to indi-
cate duty performed in a combat
zone. He served near the front
lines in Belgium and Holland*,
sometime during the period Sep-
tember 26, 1944 to March 17,
1945, in the reclamation of GG-
4A gliders. The engineless air-
craft -were reemployed by Maj.
Gen. Paul L. Williams' U. S. Troop
Carrier Forces, in the successful
airborne thrust across the Ehine,
near Wesel.

OBITUARIES

Am Brodniak Week
s

Mrs. Agnes Darling
IS'ELIN—Mrs. Agnes Darling,

56, died Sunday at the home of
her niece, Mrs. William J. Dan-
gell, Pershing Avenue. She is sur-
vived by her husband, Edwain, and
six children in Portland, Me.; two
brothers, John Ure, of Iselin and
Robert, of Kearny and a sister,
Mrs. Peter Grimble, Montclair.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon from the
Greiner-Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge. ^Burial was in
the Cloverleaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

Victoria U.rjbau
AVENEL — Angelical services

were held1 yesterday for Victoria
Urban, nine • months old, at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Urban, 59 Smith Street.
Rev. John Egan, pastor of St.
Andrew's Church, officiated.' Bu-
rial was in St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery Cokmia. Pall bearers were
Barbara Elliott, Mary Fitzgerald,
Betty Haley and Dorothy Obi-opta.

OPA will restrict C gasoline ra-
.tion on May 1.

WOODBRIDGE,— Miss Anna
Broadniak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Brodniak, Dunham
Place, became the bride of Ste-
phen Bieczek, petty officer third
class, USN, son of Andrew Bie-
czek, of Perth Amboy, Saturday
at a nuptial mass in St. Stephen's
C'hurch, Perth Amboy, with Rev.
Zenon Lesniowski officiating.

The church was decorated with
spring flowers and the wedding
music was' played by Anthony
Radziewicz, who also accompanied
the soloist, Mrs! Loretta Fecney.

The bride wore a gown of White
satin, princess style, trimmed with
rhinestone embroidered flowers.
She carried a bouquet of white
roses.

Miss Vivian Brodniak, as her
sister's maid of honor, wore a
nile "'green chiffon frock with
matching headdress and short veil.
She carried a'bouquet of talisman
roses. The bridesmaid, Miss Marie
Brodniak, another sister, was at-
tired in a similar gown of pink
chiffon with matching- headdress.

| She carried a bouquet of pink
roses.

Serving as junor biidesmaids
were Martha Bieczek, sister of the
bridegroom and Albei-ta Bielin,
cousin of the .bridegroom, both of
Perth Amboy. They wore blue
gowns and headdresses and car-
ried pink roses. Raymond Bieezek
was his brother's best .man and
Bernard Balbierczak, of PeHh Am-
boy. ushered.

The bride's mother wore a navy
blue ensemble with white acces-
sories and a corsage of red roses.

A reception was held at the
Maple Tree Inn, Avenel. Upon
their return from a wedding- trip
the bride will make her home with
her parents and the bridegroom
will report for reassignment at the
expiration of his 30-day leave. He
recently returned to this country
after serving for 29 months with
the Seabees in the Pacific.

Heads 1st Ward Club

WET INSIDE AND OUT
HELENA, Mont.—Found sprawl-

ed out in a vacant lot during a
heavy rainstorm, police took a
man to .the city jail, where the of-
ficer gave this description: "This
gentleman is drying out—inter-
nally and externally."

t
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Joseph Phair

Phair New President
Of Republican dull

WO ODB'RIDGE—The first Ward
Republican Club Monday elected
Joseph Phair, superintendent of
Woodbrook Village, as president.

Other officers named were:
First vice president, Koiirad
Stern; second vice president, An-
drew A. Aaroe; secretary* Alex-
ander Hamilton; financial secre-
tary, Wallace Sofield; treasurer,
Ernest Hunt.

Christian Stockel, outgoing
president, was lauded for his "two
terms of service. .Speakers includ-
ed Charles Morris, Leon- E. M'c-
Eiroy, James Reid, William Gery,
Committeeman Herbert ' B. Ran-
kin, O. J. Morganson and Mr.
Mr. Stern.

Refreshments were served by a
committee, headed by Fred Soren-
son.

Indian Hade, Legends

WOOD.BR.IDGE—"Indian Night"
was held at the meeting of the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist Church
at its meeting Monday.

A program of Indian music and
legends was presented by repre-
sentatives of the Junior and Youth
fellowship departments, both of
which have been making a study
of the American Indian.

Five Junior girls sang an Indian
song- after which members of the
Youth Fellowship in Indian cos-
tume were seated around a birch
log fire as McDowells "From An
Indian Lodge" was played by Rob-
ert Schanck, of Newark, director
of the Fellowship choir.

A dialogue, "All Are Brothers"
was presented by Rhea D'Angelo
and.Eugene Horner Jr. Three In-
dian prayers to the Great Spirit
were recited by James Loreh as a
Navajo chief tan; Miriam Loreh as
a Navajo squaw, and Jack Younger
as a Chippewa brave. The Fellow-
ship choir sang three bits of tribal
music, "The Hymn of the Dako-
tas," "The Omaha Tribal Prayer,"
and "God of the Mountain."

"The Wooing of Hiawatha"
from the poem by Henry Wads-
worth Longfellow was enacted by
John Peterson as Hiawatha; Eve-
lyn McCullagh as Nakomis; Shir-
ley Phillips as Minnehaha and
Robert Drummond as the ancient
arrowmaker. The narrative was
read by Bertha Schwenzer and the
Indian Lullaby was. sung by Eve-
lyn McCullagh; the Canoe Song
by Rae Marsh, Emily Strahl and
Oran Perry; The Land of the.Sky
Blue Water by Marianne Peterson,
Joan Phillips, Betty Strahl and
Miriam Lorch. A poem entitled
"The Red Man's Secret" was re-
cited by Rhea D'Angelo and. a
"Navajo Bedtime Chant" by the

St. John's Ladies' Guild
Gives Party in Sewaren.

S E W A R E N — There were
twelve tables of card players at
the party sponsored .by the La-
dies' Guild cf St. John's Church,
Firday at the Parish House. Mrs.
Anton Magyar and Mrs. Andrew
Sim-onsen were chairmen and spe-
cial prizes were awarded to Mr.
and Mrs. Saimuel J. Henry and
Mrs. Rudolph Simonsen.

High scores were made as fol-
lows: bridee, S. J. Henry, Mrs.
William C.~Ecker, Mrs. H. B. Ran-
kin, Mrs. F. Newton Howden; pi-
nochle, Mrs. Joseph Perint, Mrs.
S. R. Caimes, Mrs. A. J. Leitner,
Michael Quinn, K. Applegate, Mrs.
Mary Kice-; rummy, Miss Antoin-
ette Magyad; fan-tan, Mrs. Julia
Snyder; non-players, Mrs. Albert
F. Sofield.

Bridge 'Club Has Session
At Home Of Mrs. Scheldt

S E W A R E N — Mrs. A. W.
Seheidt entertained the Sewaren
Bridge Club Wednesday at her
home on Holton Street. High
scores were made by Mrs. H. B.
Rankin, Mrs. A. F. Sofield and
Mrs. F. N. Rowden.

Others present were.: Mrs. Her-
bert Eyerkuss, Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Morrison Christie, Middlebus'h;
Mrs. James Noel, North Plainfield;
Mrs. .George Urban, iMrs. John F.
Ryan, Woodtoridie; Mrs. Thomas
Vincent, Mrs. W. C. Ecker, Mrs.
S. J. Henry, Mrs. F. T. Howell,
Mrs. G. W. ": .Stilwell, Mrs. Olive
Van Iderstine and Mrs. William A.
Vincent, town. The next meeting
will be held May 28 at the home
of Mrs. Urban, High Street,
Woodbridge: with Mrs. Christie as
hostess.

group concluded the program.
Refreshments were served by

the Builders' Circle. Mrs. Ralph
Stauffer presided at the business
session.

CUP THIS—BRING TO LEON'S,

Girls? Softball Team,

SEWAREN—The Seventh War
Loan drive was opened in Sewaren
at an entertainment by the pupils
of Sewaren School, Monday. A
sale of war bonds and stamps was
held by members of the school fac-
ulty before and after the enter-
tainment.

The following program was pre-
sented: "Welcome," by Barbara
Ward; piano solo, "Small Tango,"
by Jeanettte Hacku; military tap
dance by Florence Watts; "Our
Flag," by Doris Szalortai; piano
solo, "Walse Serenade," by Con-
stance Brunn; tap dance duet by
Marilyn Counterman and Nancy
Novovesky; "Brother and I," by
Edward Urbanski; solo, "You Are
My Sunshine," by Philomena Gior-
dano; song, "Don't Fence Me In,"
by second and third grade pupils;
accordion solo, "Step Ahead
March," • by Eric Otteson; song,
"Together," by seventh grade
girls; "Mother's Helpers," by
firs tgrade pupils; accordion solo,
"Home, iSweet Home," by Marylee
Quinlan; song, "Coming in on a
Wing and a Prayer," by fifth and
sixth grade pupils; "Mother," by
Valarie Vincent; solo, "Over
There," by Louise Hausman; a
square dance by seventh and
eighth grade students; piano solo,
"I Had a Talk with the Lord," by
Nancy Crane; "Helping the U. S,
A.," by Gay Gunderson; piano
solos, "God liless America" and
"I Am an American," by Helen
Clark; "American Prayer," by
Mrs. Arthur Hare-raves.

Trippe, before Senate body,
urges one airline in overseas field.

Y/OODERIDGE — Mayor Au-
gust F. Greiner will throw out the
first ball Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at No. 11 School diamond
whan the Greiner A. A. Girls Soft-
ball team will open its season
against the Woodbridge Emer-
gency Suad, a men's team.

This is the first season for the
Greiner Girls and marks the be-
ginning of a softball career for
many of the girls. In fact, nine
out of ten members are beginners.
However, the girls have been prac-
ticing daily and the local .fan's will
be surprised at the ability these
girls display at bat and in the
pitcher's box.

The pitching selection for the
Greiners will he Lorraine Raphael
or peppi Gall. Behind the bat will
be Marie S'tumpf of Sewaren. The
infield will be picked from Zullo,
A. Roman, H. Seyglinski, M. Sey-
glinski, L. Pirrong- and F. Kijula.
Shortfield will be covered by Mary
Roman. In the outfield will be seen
K. Kuzraa, S. Perry, M. Be'hany
aaid K. Fedorszak. .': .

On the mound for the First Aid-
ers will be Roberts with Joe Quig-
ley -behind the plate. The rest of
the team is composed of Richards,

; Housman Lonionico, Hackler, Pre-
j kop, Davis. Smith and Gray.

On May 27 the 'Greiner Girls
will play a double-header. In the

I morning they will meet the Wood-
I bridge Police Department and in
1 the afternoon Woodbridge 'Fire
| Company. Both-? games will be
played at No. 11 School diamond.

Navy cuts seventy-two ships
from its building program. ;

Congress leaders predct hard Admiral King says war in Pa-
fight on tariff slashes. . ' cine moves faster than expected.:

JUST 1EIVED

i'

Q. WHAT does that tne&ft as related to my
particular financial problem?

A* It^rneans ihat your financial problem is our
financial problem, because ii is our business to adapt
our services to your requirements in order that our ser-
vice can be of maximum use to you. Without an active
^interest in your problem, this "maximum usefulness"
'could not be achieved.

Q. Is this something ne-.v mill ilbe banks?

rA. Not with FLst Ba: ?c and Trust Company
which has followed ths policy of friendly banking
service based upon, a sympathetic understanding of
the requirements of the individual, as well cs large
and small businesses.

IN THE FUTURE, AS IN THE PAST, THIS BANJ
WILL CONTINUE TO ADAPT ITS SERVICES

TO YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

FIRST BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY"
PERTH J$S^k AMBOY

We invite you to join the 14,000 thrifiy and prudent families -«*•
who regularly avail themselves of the facilities of this bank.

"SAVE AND SERVE — BUY WAR BONDS

/ INCLUDEDi » .
$ COMFORTABLEI&

MATTRESS
'SIMMONS
SPRING

. . . aE 3 Pieces

M>

S"-

A
<** .

LEON'S
"SUBURBAN
SPECIAL"

THE B E D S . . .
Sturdy . . and beautiful . . as only METAL
can be! Graceful, flowing lines of the
WINDSOR style. Walnut finish. Full or
twin sizes.

THE MATTRESSES...
Fluffy roll edge, strongly woven striped
tick add up to complete mattress comfort.

THE COIL SPRINGS . .
"SIMMONS" made and guaranteed! Re-
silient coil type for super sleep comfort!
All steel.

. . and $1.25 a Week Is

40th ANNIVERSARY

STORE HOURS:

© Daily to 6 P. M.

® Saturday to 9 P. M

193-95 SMITH
(Comer Kai| St) PERTH AMBOY, N.

^ - <

\ . • !

/ I

./

$39 J0

PERTH
AMBOY
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Charges Petain With Treason
One,-- of the tragic spectacles of the war

fvas the arrest' of Marshal Henri Phillippe
Petain upon the border of France, when
bhe 89-year-old officer came from his haven
inside Germany and returned to his native
and for trial on charges of high treason.

At the outbreak of the first European
war, Petain was a Colonel on the retired
1st. He was recalled into active service and
listinguished himself by skillful leader-
ship, finally •being appointed a Marshal of
France and Commander-in-Chief of all
French armies on the'Western front.

Petain was more than eighty years of
ige when the present war began. In the
last desperate days, preceding the French
surrender, he was called into service and
became the head of the French" Stated
Thereafter he met Hitler at Montoirer, in
October, 1940, and afterward defended
collaboration with Germany as necessary
to "save France." Subsequently, he urged
Frenchmen in North Africa to resist "An-
g!oJSaxonu aggression" where the Allies
landed there in 1942.

T!he French Government was preparing
to try the Marshal in absentia and the date
for the trial bad been set. His unexpected
arrival in France is entirely inexplicable
except upon the assumption that the Ger-
mans allowed him to do so, which raises
the suspicion that the Nazis calculated that
his presence at the trial might develop dif-
ferences among the French people, since
opinion in France remains somewhat di-
vided on fife question 'of his guilt.

The defense of Mairshal Petain will be:
"What I did, I did for France,";. and there
is no disputing the fact that many French-
men supported his policy as being in the
interest of defeated France. In the present
unsettled conditions that prevail through-
out France, the issue- of collaboration re-
mains until this day a debated point.

American admiration for Marshal Petain
was based upon his part in the first World
Wiar and it is now rather difficult to under-
stand his remark about "Anglo-Saxon ag-
gression" in connection with the invasion
of Africa. Evidently, despite the close rela-
tionship between Great Britain and
France, prior to the German attack, the
views of the Marshal underwent a revolu-
tionary change, regardless of the cause,
whether pressure from the Nazis or a mis-
taken conclusion as to the best interests of
his own country.

in Minneapolis for the treatment of infan-'
tile paralysis, blames officers of the Nation-
al Foundation for Infantile Paralysis and
Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of the Journal
of the American Medical Association, for
the boycott.

Dr. Fishbein has denied any connection
with an effort to discredit the Kenny meth-
od. We presume that the same can be said
for the officers of the Foundation. The av-
erage citizen, however, including the writ-
er, is not able to judge the merits of the
controversy or to know whether the Aus-
tralian's charges are based upon facts.

Miss Kenny graduated as a nurse in Aus-
tralia in 1911 and was sent.to a remote'lo-
cality to undertake public health nursing.
She had no experience in the nursing of
poliomyelitis but was confronted with four
sick youngsters and not knowing the ex-
pected procedure, cut up blankets, dipped
them in boiling water, wrung them out and
applied them to the painful areas. This she
continued for days or weeks and' when
irritation disappeared, she trained the af-
fected children to regain the use of seem-
ingly paralyzed muscles.

Her treatment is directly opp'osed to the
conservative method which keeps the limbs
of the patient immobilized in splints. It was
not until 1939, after years ' of dispute
among Australian physicians, that her
treatment was accepted and made avail-
able in Australian hospitals at the patient's
request.

In 1940, she came to the United States
to demonstrate her method in the Minne-
apolis General Hospital, where physicians
from the Mayo Foundation and the Univer-
sity of Minnesota observed results.

In April, 1942, after eighteen months of
observation, they reported to the medical
profession that the twenty-six patients re-
ceiving the Kenny treatment made a more
satisfactory recovery than they would have
made with any previously known method,
and recommended that the method be im-
mediately adopted as the fundamental
treatment of poliomyelitis.

Miss Kenny, caJIed "Sister," because this
is the Australian term for nurse, accepts no
fees of salary for her work with infantile
paralysis victims. Snce the first World
War, she has lived on royalties received
from a transport stretcher and a device for
stabilizing a wounded body in transport.
She served as a nurse on army transports
between Australia and Great Britain dur-
ing the first war and, in recent years, has
devoted herself to the effort to persuade
the world to adopt the Kenny method in
the treatment of infantile paralysis.

Her treatment is not one hundred per
cent curative, but results- in improvement
in eighty per cent of the cases. This com-
pares with about forty per cent of patients,
who regain use of damaged muscles by the
old method of splinting.

Clarence K. Streit's Idea
'Clarence K. Streit is the author of "Un-

ion Now," an epochal book that appeared
a few years ago. It proposed that the de-
mocracies of the world follow the example
of the thirteen American colonies and form
a federal union, both for their protection
•against aggression and for the prosperity
of their people.

There are many who believe that such a
union,' if it had been in existence, would
.have deterred Nazi Germany and Japan
from premediated aggression. While it was
not in being in time to prevent the present
war there is no reason why it should not be
formed to prevent future warfare.

The plan for a federal union does not
rule out the purposes of the conference at
Sari Francisco nor the world organization
that, it is hoped, will bind the United Na-
tions together. The union idea involves on-
ly the democratic nations of the earth,
recognizing thiat non-democratic nations
would not fit into such an'arrangement.
The union, when formed, would not be ex-
clusive but would .always be open to na-
tions which attained real democracy.

Mr. Streit is not only a capable reporter
but an intelligent and patriotic American.
He would like to see the world copy the
American ideal of government in order
•that it might do for other peoples what it
has accomplished within the borders of the
forty-eight states and," in addition, present
the free peoples of the earth with assur-
ance against aggression.

1

GOLDEN GATE

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gsilitilits

TRENTON"—Interest in New Paterson, Republican, wh ois slat-
Jersey's primary election on June I ed to become Republican Senate
12 is stymied at present by mo-1 leader in 1946, is seeking re-elec-
mentous war developments and
the fact that no statewide post is
to be filled, but candidates for va-
rious county positions are hopeful
the voters will.take cognizance of
their campaigns in the next few
weeks. '

State Senators will be nominat-
ed in Burlington, Cape May, Hun-
terdon,' Middlesex, Passaic and
Sussex counties while sixty mem-
bers of the House of Assembly
from both political parties will be
selected to compete an the Novem-
ber general election. Candidates
for Sheriffs will be nominated in
Bergen, Cumberland, Hudson and
Passaic counties.

Carhden, Essex,

laps Fed Up On Wat.
From Helsinki, Finland, Erik Hammer-

land describes conditions in Tokyo at the
end of February, when he left the Japan-
ese capital after living there for five years.

The Finn reports the Japanese fed up
with the war, no longer believing in victory
and held to the support of the military ef-
fort by the Black Dragon Society. He say's
that food is short, with rations for Japan-
ese workers severely reduced and not a
single store or restaurant opens regularly
in Tokyo.

Air raid damage was extensive by the
end of February, with entire city blocks
laid waste. Moreover, the blockade of U.
S! submarines has been effective, prevent-
ing sugar cargoes from reaching Japan.
The Empire is suffering from .a dearth of
tonnage, with new construction unable to
replace losses and the Fiiin says that this
lack of tonnage is Japan's Achilles' heel.

"Sister" Kenny
Sister Elizabeth Kenney, the Australian

nurse who developed a method for treating
infantile paralysis, claims that "for some
unknown reason, there seems to be an or-
ganized boycott" that denies her-facilities
for research.

The Australian, who heads an institution

Pjohlein Of Edugutign
"The problem of American education is

not to secure adequate financing," declares
Dr. Allan V. Heely, but "to set up a system
of schools good enough to be worth financ-
ing." : ?

The New York educator thinks that
American education is "aimless, unorgan-
ized and purposeless" and adds that while
Federal funds are "indispensable" to the
solution of education's post-war problems,
the gift of such money at the present time
to the States to use as they please will be
money thrown away.

There will be many persons to- agree
with the outspoken sentiments quoted
above, but a considerable number will de-
mur to the indictment of the educational
system.

It is, no doubt, quite true that the sys-
tem of education now practiced is not per-
fect. The same can be said for the attempts
of the home and the church to produce an
improved human race. There are many
factors to be considered in appraising our
institutions which, on the 'average, perform
•about"as well as the people demand. -

Warren ; counties
Hunter don and

will pick candi-
dates for County Clerk positions
while party candidates for Surro-
gate will be named by the voters
n Hudson and Ocean counties. A
Register of Deeds will be nomi-
nated in the party primaries in
lamden County; a county register

in Essex and county supervisors
in Essex and Hudson counties. "

There are no primary contests
for State Senator in the six coun-

es.
'State Senator Arthur W. Lewis,

Riverton, Republican, will be op-
posed by Edwin L. Davis, Demo-
crat, in the November election in
Burlington County. In Cape. May
Jourity, Senator George A. Red-

ding, of North Wild wood, Repub-
lican, has as his Democratic op-
ponent Robert Bright, also <bf
North Wild/wood, Senator Samuel
L. Bodine, of Flemington, Repub-
lican, will be opposed by Walter
L. O'Rourke, Flemington Demo-
crat.

In Middlesex County, Senator
John E. Toolan, Democrat, is run-
ning unopposed. He will be oppos-
;d in November by Charles M.
Morris, New Brunswick Republi-
Can. Senator Charles K. Barton,

tion in Passaic County. He will
•have as his opponent in November
Peter J. McGinnis, Democrat, of
Hawthorne. Senator Alfred, B.
Littell, Franklin, Republican, is
seeking re-election in Sussex
County. He will be opposed by
Abram B. Rude, Hamburg Demo-
crat.

NEWJLAWS:—The 1945 Legis-
lature which adjourned sine die
on April 10 was productive of 309
new laws and 14 joint resolutions.
This compares with a total of'255
Chapter Laws in 1944 and five
joint resolutions. This year Gov-
ernor Walter E. Edge vetoed 23
bills while last year 27 measures
were disapproved.

Ten per cent of the new laws
incorporated recommendations of
the 'Governor contained in his an-
nual message to the Legislature
last January. The remainder con-
sisted of validating acts, exten-
sions of existing statutes, appro-'
piiatkm bills and other measures
mostly of a local nature. Some of
the new'laws protect serviqe men
and women while they are away
from home.

In announcing the results of the
1945 Legislature, Governor Edge
said that too many of the new
laws appealed' necessary to cor-
rect errors in earlier statutes and
to meet deficiencies in* draftsman-
ship; Alth'oug'h not objectionably
enough to veto, the Governor said
he was reluctant to add them to
the statute books. He expressed
the hope that greater facilities
will be provided in the -future for
the preparation and consideration
of legislation to eliminate such
duplication of legislative ' enact-
ments. ' ' ". _ ' '"

Up to a few years ago, legisla-
tors drafted their own bills for in-
troductioni or secured the help of
the Attorney General's office.

away the historic bridges across
the Delaware River between New
Jersey and Pennsylvania,' but the
two States continue to ignore the
upkeep andi safety of the spans.

For many years, the' Delaware
River Joint To'ir Bridge 'Commis-
sion, which is composed of five
high class, unsalaried ; members
from each of the1 two states/ has
sought fund's from the Legislature
to- adequately repair the- seventeen
river bridges under its .jurisdic-
tion, but have been rebuffed anmu
airy. - . ; •

As a -result, the historic Lum-
berville covered bridge, which i'!
the only covered span along the
Delaware River,"is scheduled,to be
closed to- both pedestrians and
traffic June ; 1 because of its un-
safe condition. The bridge is now
closed! to" traffic, because engineers
fear its collapse momentarily.
They also fear the collapsed' span
will float down river fed damage
or ;destroy the Stockton" Bridge
below, but are helpless to do any-
thing about it.

Because1 termites are eating,
and have been1 eating the wooden-
span for many years, engineers
have reported to the'" commission
that an entirely new bridge is ne-
cessary. Thie -Commonwealth of,
Pennsylvania will ma:ke funds
available for the new spam if the
New Jersey Legislature does its
share, .according1 to reports.'

The 'bridge commission is also
worried about the lower Delaware
River Bridg'e in Trenton. ' I t ' - i s
claimed that $60,00*0 is needed tf'
sand blast this span and repaint
with three "coats. I t carries the
heavy traffic between New York
and Philarelphia .and rust is daily
digging iiita t he steel beneath-the
bridge. The span is also in ii'fie'd'of
other repairs. ' ... .-•-"""•"

A new1 floor and other repairs
costing ?3i0,0'0O are needed " to
place the1 bridge between Lam-'
bertville ; and New Hope in good
condition. The bridge north of

How's Your Health?
THE USE OF COSMETICS

The use -of paint and powder
goes back as far as recorded his-
tory. The book of Job is supposed
to be the oldest literature in the
world. Job's third daughter was
named Keren-Happueh', a Hebiew
word which mea>ns "panvo'-horn,"
i. e., eostnetic box*. The name im-
plies that cosmetics were popular
when the woild was young.

We realize that powder not only
enhances the- beauty of the com-
plexion 'by removing the shiny,
greasy appearance, but softens
harsh, lines and contours, if prop-
erly aplied.

Powder also provides valuable
protection to a delicate skin
against the irritating action of the
sun and wind. However, powder
should be selected that will cling
smoothly and: evenly to the skin

Some women have an idea that
powder clogs the pores of the slan
thus preventing the escape of im-
purities through the poies. Many
of these women iust their faces
with talcum, undei the delusion
that they are beautifying1 them-
selves without injuring their com-
plexions. f

Tal'cum is "useless as a protec-
tion, and conies' off very quickly.
It has its uses as a body powder,
especially for babies, but is a
failure as a face powder

The making of powder is really
an art. An ancient formula that
is still popular reiquires the finest
and purest almond meal, orris
root, wheat and rice starch These
aie sifted by machinery many
times through cloth, then tfnted
and .perfumed with a delicate oil

After the process is completed
the mixture is soft and fine, pos-
sessing the quality of adhei'mg to
the skin to which it impaits a vel-
vety appearance.

No complexions are white. The
powder should be chosen not onl-y
for its quality, but particular at-

tention should be paid to its. shade.
It should blend perfectly with the
natural tints of the skms.

The shades most m .*?e are
achieved by adding c.-jriie and
ocre to the white mat n il -• until
the desired' shade is> obtame '

Nowadays there ? • < • osraoti-
cians who will blend poWer to
suit almost any complexion

JUST

MCARRIERS
Tne more than 2,000,000 motor

truck's arid tractors' operated by
private... carriers in • the United
States" cut/ their. 34,000,000,000
miles of operations during 1941 to
22,5tW,bo;O,OOiO miles' last year, ac-
cording to the "Office of Dpferise
li-aaisportation. . The overall re-
duction was accomplished through
conservation efforts of the car-
riers themselves through collective
joiiiit !a;ctioii arrangements and
through. OD T conservation -r'e-
quirements; -.: . '

VETERANS,
Regional office1 managers of

the Veterans' Administration units
have been'1 instructed" to survey
their territories, and recommend
the establishment of new units
whenever they arei required in
'prd'e'r to "give prompt, and adequate
services to war'veterans, accO'Ed-
ing to Brig.-Gen. ^rank ,'T. Hines,
Veterans' Administraifcor. The. Ad-
ministration noiw1 has 393 offices
of. ail. types-in operation.'

DIES BEFORE EXECUTION
: DENVER.—While -officials tried
to. decide wfho was to perform the
disagreeable task of . dispatching
Old 'Tom, worn-out old fire horse,
Old Tom settled the. question him-
self . by quietly 'slipping away
himself "to those greener pastures.

Probably So
When a sailor breaks a date,

it's usually because he has to;
when a girl breaks a date, it's
usually because she has two.—
U S. Coast Guard Magizme

It Will
A new -collarless' shirt is an-

nounced for the approaching "hot
weatheT This will enable a man to
have nothing on LIE ne .̂k b.it his
creditors.—Bostn Herald

She Didn't
Henry Ford says adversity is

good f.or us, which is just what oui
mother used to tell us about castor
oil, and she didn't taste that,
either.—iNevvark News.

Irolucal Note
The people vvho spend large

sums m an attempt to giov slcn-
dez are among the ihs t to set up a
howl over a redaction in butter
supplies. — Chuts.an S c i e n c e
'Monitor

Definition
A professor is a man whose job

is to tell studentshow to solve the
problems of life which he himself
has tued to- avoid by becoming a
professor.—Burton Chance, m the
A M. A. Journal.

Evan
Fiomiepoit of amateur pei f oi m-

anee- "The play was a success,
even tho' one of the young ladies
did suffer a lapsus lingerie in the
second''act."—Boston Herald.

Which
The native son movement seems

to have reached an approximate
fcsnith in the southwest, wheie two
states are arguing as to which was
prod'ueed the -biggest nuts.—Bos-
ton Herald.

Defined
Intuition—That g-ift which en-

ables a woman to arrive instantly
at ari infallible and irrevocable de-
cision without the aid of reason,
judgment or discussion.—-Corsair,
U/S. Naval Auxiliary Air Stgtion,"
Greep Cove Springs, Ma.

Certainly
A weather prophet predicted

a-long"spell of dry, stmny weather
this summer, but c-ould not say
for certain when it would begin.
We can—the day we return to the
office, after our holidays. — The
Humorist.

Page Emily
If Emily Post wants to be really

helpful these days she will lay •off
telling! us what to do when there
are too many knives, forks and
spoons on the table, and tell us
what to do when there isn't
enough to eat on it.—Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church of Christ, Sci-
entist, Sewai'en, is a. branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass Sunday services at 11 A.
M., Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Wedensday Testimonial] meeting,
8 P. M.'; Thursday, reading room,
2 to £' P. M.

"Mortals and Immortals" is the
Lesson-Sermon subject for Sun-
day, May 20.

Golden Text: "They that are
after the flash do mind the things
of the flesh; but they that are
after the Spirit the things of the
Spirit" (Rom. 8:5):

Sermon: Passages from the
King James version of the Bible
include:

"The Spirit itself bearetli wit-
ness with our spirit, that we are
the children of God" (Rom. 8:16).
Correlative' passages from "Sci-
ence and He'alth with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
include: "In Science man is the
offspring- of Spirit. The kesnitif
good, and pure constitute bis an-
cestry" (p. '63).

Then the lawmaking body set up t Trenton connecting New Jersey
a legislative bill drafting bux-eau,
manned: it with two hig-h-priced
lawyers and several assistants, to
see that every bill was properly
drawn before passage;' Last year
Governor Ed'ge vetoed •'several
measure's because they were im-
properly drawn and this year he
complained about deficiencies in
draftsmanship. 'Perhaps there is
something' wrong with the present
set-up;

TERMiNAL: :Thc 'world's
largest ..union motor truck termi-
nal will be located in New Jersey
after the war. . '

The Port of New York Author-
ity will hold its first public hear-
ing on the project in the Council
Chamber of City Hall, Newark, at
10 A. M. Friday, May 25. It is
planned to construct the huge ter-
minal in the Newark area of
Northern New Jersey to meet the
public need for more efficient and
economic handling of miscellan-
eous motor "truck freight
territory.

The terminal structure would
cover at least 20 acres and cost
aibout S2,600,000. It will exceed in
size the terminal which the Port of
New York'Authority also plans to
build in lower Maohatten as soon
as .materials become available.

BRIDGES:—Termites and rust
and the ravage of time are' eating

with also- needsy p
A new approach on the New Jer-
sey side' of the Washington Cross-
ing Bridge is" needed to eliminate^
a dangeroxis turn over the BelVi-*
dere .Division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad'tracks and the Delaware
fe'Raritan Carnal feeder.

Rear 2 o.f'th'e Milford, Pa. bridge
was damaged by high water and
floating ice last winter and must
be repaired at a cost of $15,000.
The steep approaches to the Point
Pleasant bridge need fixing, and
the FrencMown Bridge needs 82,-
000 worth of painting. The bridge
across the upper river at Dela-
ware, N. J. also- needs a new floor.

JERSEY JIGSAW: New Jer-
sey's quota in the Sevemth War
Loan is $622,000,000, of which
$148,000,000 has'been allocated

{for E 'bond purchases . . . Honor-
' bV discharged veterans of World
War 2, both -men ahd; women, are
invited by Dr. William S. Carpen-
ter, President of the New Jersey

this j Civil Service Commission, to file
j their applications for public em-
ployment with the commission . .
Motorists and enforeeme/nt officers
are asked by the State Motor Ve-
hicle Department to support the
ODT appeal to • cut down , saito
speeds'in the interest of tire con-
servation . . . Board's of'education,
school superintendents and: super-
vising1: principals of public schools

(Continued: on Page" 8)

Europe is free! The Nazi
murder camps and torture
chambers are closed forever.

Sufwuum evie
Next to go will be the jungle men of
Japan. Ken decent men will be able to
h'we again in peace and security.

Let us set a faster pace now in all our
efforts—and hold that pace to the end.

Member

Federal

Deposit

Insurance

Go»p.

Member

Federal

Ro&erv-i

System

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL
Woodbridafe, N. J.
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Sselln Briefs

—Pvt. Walter Ehvodzek has re-
turned to his «amp in Washington
after spending a furlough with Ms
parents, Mr." "and1 Mrs; Hwodzek;
Trieste Street.

—Mr/ "and- Mrs. Russell Furze
and children, Sonora Avemie, vis-
ited Mr; and Mrs. Fred" Rapp, Hill-
side, Saturday. ' ' r

—-The Iselin Improvement As-
sociation met at the Harding "Ave-
nue Firehouse 'Monday.

—Bertram Corcoran, of the TJ.
S. Navy, spent a weekend leave
with 'his 'family at. their home on
Harding Avenue.

—Miss Joan' Furze, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Purze', So-
nora Avenue, was hostess to a
group -of friends -at a "birthday
party Monday. Those attending"
were Lois -Christensen; Doris
Young, Diane Ferguson, John
Britton, James and Marie Pearce
and Thomas Furze.

—The Women's Republican
Club will meet Monday afternoon
at the home -of MrsL Thomas Furze,
Kennedy Place.

—>Mr. and Mrs. W. Steeber and
family, Newark, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and' Mrs. Frank
Steeber, Fiat Avenue.

—The Misses Nettie Tupik,
Agatha Schmidt, Elsie Handzdon
and Mrs. Ana Mathes attended a
performance of the "Voice of the
Turtle" in New York Saturday.

The Parenfr-Teacher Association
met Thursday at the Harding Ave-
nue Firehouse.

—Miss Margaret Christensen,
Hillcrest Avenue, visited S/Sgt.'
Thomas Alba'ns, Cranford, Satur-
day.

—Miss Joan Gerlando, Correja
Avenue is visiting Mrs. Phillips,
Philadelphia.

Pvt. Frank Schmidt has re-
turned to ca-mp after spending a
furlough with his mother. ~

—S 1/C John Hermsen has been
spending a leave visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hermsen, Cin-
der Koad.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Christensen
and family, Hillcrest Avenue,
spent Saturday with'Mr. and Mrs.
O. Christensen, of, Bayo'nne.

—Mr. and 'Mrs. Peter Schmidt,
LaGuardia Avenue, entertained
relatives from New York* City.

—Miss Jean Duff, Cooper Ave-
nue, has returned home a'fter vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. George Duff, of
North Arlington.

—iMrs. Gordon Fish and daugh-
ter, Carol, of Elizabeth, visited
Mr. arid. M,rs. Joseph Cullinane,
Star Street, Wednesday. "'

ISELIN P-TA MEETING
IiSBLIN—A meeting -of the Ise-

lin Parent-Teacher Association
will .be held tonight at the'Hard-
ing Avenue Firehouse. Tn an-
nouncing the session, Mrs. Carl
Goldstein, president, said" "the
summer meetings are very impor-
tant as we want to do! our part
in guiding1 the children through
their summer vacation. AH' tax-
payers are eligible to join whether
•or not they have children attend-
ing school."

OVER-CEILING
COiLONTA—-the OiPA announc-

ed that Edward Nadler, Chain, 0'-
Hills Road, .has paid $36.37 to the
United! States Treasurer in settle-
ment of a;'damage action resulting
from the sale* of a used truck at
an over-ceiling price. The action,
was settled for the amount of tKe
overcharge.

Bride Of Navy Man

Mrs. Ve\ie«nir Zarfcoyacski
WOODHRIDGE — Miss Betty

Vera Olsen, daughter of Mi\' and
Mrs. Reinholdt A. Olsen; 558 Ne-
ville Street, {Perth Anrboy, became
the bride of Velemir ZarkovacsH,
carpenter's mate third class, U. S.
Navy, son of Mr. andnMrs. Steven
Zarkovacski, 63 Pord Avenue,
Fords," at St. Stephen's Danish Lu-
theran Church. The bride -operates
La Grace Beauty Shoppe, Chris-
tensen Building, Main Street

Rev. Ove Nielsen, pastor, offi-
ciated. Mrs. Ellen Christensen was
the soloist and was accompanied
by Ernest Chrisftopherson, organ-
ist, who also played the wedding
music".

The bride was attired in white
chiffon styled with a train. A fin-
gertip veil of illusion was draped
from a floral headdress and she
carried a prayer book which the
bridegroom 'carried through 30
months of duty in "the South Pa-
cific. The prayer book was cov-
ered for the occasion and was
adorned with orchids.

Miss Myrtle Nielsen, as maid of
honor,'wore a n'ile green'net1 over
taff.eta gown and carried an old-
fashioned bouquet. The 'brides-
maids, Mrs. Uuth Gentry and Miss
Sophie Gransky, wore ' similar
gowns in rose colored net over taf-
feta and also carried old-fashioned
bouquets.

Navy Men Attend
Arnold Johnson was best man

and Fred Zichtas and Angelo Dor-
sa were ushers. All are in the
Navy. Scott Forbes, cousin, of the
bride, was ring bearer.

A' reception was held at the
Scandinavian Hall, Ford's, with
Dr. M. J. Djnesen, uncle of the
Bride, as toastnias'ter. Open House-
followed. '

The bride will make her home
with her parents for the duration.
The bridegroom is attached'to the

Apno.mieemeiit
Informing my Friends
cT t\ie "Public that' I have

Barber

Shop
— AT —

7.3 Woodbridge Avenue
Sewaren, N. J.

Courteous and First Class
'' Service

John Ingrassia, Prop.
Better known as

"Jofcn the Barber"
formerly of Hopelawn

Barans To Re Hosts
At Dance In Sewaren

S E W A R E N — The weekly
Square Dance sponsored, by the
Se-vvaren Republican. Club, Inc.,
was held Saturday at the Land
and Water .CltA -with Mrs. Harper
A. Sloan and' W,. Frank Burns as
hosts. Entertainment was furnish-
ed' toy Walter'.Cook, caller, and' his
orchestra.

Servicemen guests were Henry
Cashriun, Peter Davis, Edward
Clout, Arthur Jones, A, J. Ames,
Edward lla'thews, Henry Ayers,
Leroy Dunn, John Horroeke,
James Trrnnell, Joseph Carter.
Gerald Carter, Ernest'Diibaz, An-
drew Su'rick and Henry Ortland..

Mr. and/ Mrs. William J. Baran
will be hosts at next Saturday's
dferrce which will start at 9 o'clock
and end 'at 1 A. M.

SCRAMBLED EGGS
MORRISON, Ilt-^Whe'n ten

cases of 'eggs fell" from a truck,
in a collision, the Highway De-
partment was oajled upon hur-
riedly to spread cinders over the
scrambled eggs.

33rd U. S. Naval Construction
Battalion and is now on a 36-day
leave. For her travelling outfit the
bride wore a black and white suit
with black accessories and s- car-
sage of orchids.

Meet The

Light Weight;

Champ

Here's the suit that is
trained for action. It's a
"knockout", and it packs
a wallop for wear.

' Tailored by experts. Made
of fabrics that make you
feej cool.
Slip into these togs, you'll
whip old man summer
easily.

TEOPICAL-vSUITS

$25.
PALM BEACH SUITS

$19.50

BR1EGS
SMITH and KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY
CLOSED DAILY 6 P. M.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 9 P. M.
Free Parking Lot in Rear

ThererAre Pianos At Griffiths
If you want a piano, you will be able to choose one from among
quite a few excellent makes at Griffiths. Many of them have
been rebuilt or reconditioned by our own piano mechanics in
our own shops. Perhaps just the make, size and finish you want
is here. Certainly, you will have no difficulty in selecting a
piano that will satisfy you musically and iinancially.

A "The Music Center of New Jersey" ,

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STEINWAY.

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL NINE

r ^ * ̂  /

You'll find all the "makings" for delicious spring salads, tasty vegetable
plates, and fruit cocktails, salads and desserts at A&P. And remember,
besides being ration free, they're mighty thrifty in price, too.

Large large bunch
Tender Spears over 2 lbs. each

California—Spring Crop bunch

Tender, Crisp Heads head

Hand Selected

IUPE-NO POINTS NEEDED

Whatever your taste in tea, you'll
find an A&P blend to please you!

SWEET, TEHBER
A NATIONAL FAVORITE

FRESH, CRUNCHY TEXAS, NEW CROP

FLQRIBA-JUSGY

Fuli-Flavered and Thrifty

Made From An Old
Scottish Recipe!

•THE SREflT-ATLAMTIC-&;PACIFIC TEA GO.

Post" Bran Flakes
Kelisgg's Goni Flakes %
Corn Flifces
Cream

REAL SOLD or 5%'oz
BILT EDGE can

LAKE SHORE qt.
Honey Mellowed bot.

SUHSWEET qt.bol.

Premium Crackers NABISCO

tirade Pretzel Stix
ACME or 16 oz.

HOMESTYLE iar
LORD MOTT
French Style

Sweet <•» oz. iar

Orange Marnialade

-25 U.S.P.W.
UNITS OFV

VITAMIN "D"
PER OUNCE

SULTAMft
Blackberry-ADBla

WHITE M
HOUSE 2 B

SNOW
Brand

g CHEF BOY-AP.-DEE , „ - : „ , . » , .
Prepared With Meat ' 6 ° z ' 'a r 8 3 G

f S TOMATO-REUSH 8 %«-I

PANCAKE
FLOUR
BUCKWHEAT 20oz.

FLOUil pkg

FLOUR J t I - ' l !

We guarantee that each lobster was alive when
boiled. Here's quality and flavor fit for a king I

. SWEET PISKLE ' . , , ,
b TOMATO RELISH 1 8 o z - i a r

l l b ,

_ Jw*i, iicieiti
,28c Fresh

s'Molasses 'IS-21c Fresh
WfllGLEY'S 2p l 9 S - ?C 'firoQ-f,

Fresh'
A " ' J = r i e t i e s 2 9

p i u s D O D bO

iuS gnoz.
Doirosit w bois.

Broil, Bake or Fry

A Year Round Favorite

For Pan Frying

Delicious Fried or Baked

« • • ;

ib.

Ib.

Ib. '

doz.

I2c

13c

Fortified i

Jnnket Reanet Powder
Sparkle Puddings s ^-5c
"My-T-Fine *f*iiddings i*»-5c
Bel Monte Tomato 'Sauce; s

t ir6c
Co.c|cfail Sauce SBIBER-S ' ^ " - M C

Cecl fees ^
E&i leans

8s

A51N pi. Q - qt. •
PAEEbot.OGbot.

CL'T-RiTE K5fl.roll|5e

i @ g FSSlS „ 8 oz. pkg. 9c

g ' SOG DESSERT oozpkg.JQo

;o.i9 Cleanser 2 «*<>*• 9c
igiuiSaap

PORK&BEANS
In Tomato Sauce

9 e BEAHS—In 21 oz. +**-
w Tomato Sauce tin I A "

P_RS!W B a w n Ba^SBSe in Tomato ISoz. BpUll l l rag© Be l l lS sauee «n «S
go Sestse Bost011 w'Aoz-Iflfie Bcdub s t j ! e iar |.us

| 5 « CREAM OF lO'/zoz."! Q -
1 "«> SPINACH SOUP can • I & c

Bath
Size

POIHTS

[-6]

[ 1 ]

HONEY 12 oi. '
Brand im '

W H I T E H 0 U S E

C0HBEN3ED

[2o]Wess@n @il
[ 2 ]

Hi
[12]

13]

!ecREAMCHEESE6oz.
S Wsi Cats

qi. bot. 5 2 c
i°z.*H .

,s12C

PQIfJTS

[20] Snider'
[20] Chili
[20] chili
20]

[20] Heinz

Domestic lb-

MILITARY 3
Brand poit

r . l g n S , ^ E f t CKEESE S ' / ! » " '14 ] TaUSi."S,ll Standarrl pkg.

[6]KraftVeIveeta »<*-*>'<

I 6 1

[ 2 ] Liederkrassz

CALUMET 8oz.
Hickory Smoked Pkg.

. 2Sc

s ] i i y e Moon s
cpH

Riili 2 ̂  28c

Down in South America,
Sand of the finest coSae
plantations...A&P buyers
get pick of the crop coffee.
This cars in selecting sup-
e r b qaality is reflected in
every pound of A&P cof-
fee you buy. It comes in
three de l ic ious blends'.
Just buy y ° « favorite!

S' a i iAa KERN'S ^°^i&P

14~i7eP PRIDE OF FARM 14
b°t; I I S

Chili Sauce ^ - M c
- I M I Tomato Juics 24 oz. •§ $> _

l u t i cooktaii bot.

fesiatii.JBlgeS^-tlc

[so] Peac'
[io] apple
[10]

[10] String

[20] White

DELHBHTE
Halves

ASP
Brand

LORD TOTT
Ctopped

Sian. *%
Qua|_ £

46 or. i
tin i

can 1 *SC

tin i&W1

2°ca"130

19 oi.

ftVB DEL KONTE 20oz.
e r n Cream Sytle can

J
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LEGAL NOTICES

'• Hollywood is making its contri-
bution to the entertainment of the
delegations from the United Na-
tions meeting in San Francisco.
"The United' Nations .Theatre,"
formerly the Alcazar, an 1,100-
safc house, whish was contributed
fey Charles Kk-ouras, is being con-
ducted! by the Motion Picture In-
dustry exclusively for the con-
ferees and those carrying confer-
ence credentials. Two shows are
shown nightly and a new bill every
day is macty <up from pictures pro-
duced in the studios of the partici-
pating nations.

The films shown, at the United
Nations 'Theatre were chosen by
a joint industry committee and
the State Department and the pro-
grams are -diversified, with Holy-
•wood films selected to represent
ai cross-section of American life
and thought.

The newsreel men are speedy
workers and then some, as wit-
ness their coverage of President
Koosevelfr's death. Eighteen hours
after his sudden death was an-
nounced, five newsreels had turned
out special 750-foot editions, show-
ing ihig-hlights in the late Presi-
dent's life ;and the new President,
Harry S. Truman, taking the oath
of -office. Newsreel editors worked
all Thursday night, to have the
reels ready for printing and ship-
ment by air around the country
and to England by Friday morning.

The United Newsreel, which is
the weekly Anglo-American news-
reel for liberated and neutral
icoiuntries, operated by the OWL
had a special news-reel resume of
Mr. Roosevelt's career- ready for
/distribution by Friday afternoon,
made up with commentaries in
seventeen different languages and
dialects. Prints were flown around
the world "on top priority rating."
The O|WI then set immediately to-
work producing a second newsreel
special about the career, and poli-
cies of President Truman for
world-wide -distribution.
" ' As it usually happens, Clark
Gable . went through vigorous
.training and more than two years
as a combat flyer, flying several
misisons over Berlin, without re-
ceiving a scratch, only to come
back to Los Angeles and receive
two- ibroken ribs and severe bruises
•wihen he drove up on a curb and
hit a tree to avoid smashing into
another car on the wrong side of
the highway.

Matureen O'Hara, who says she
hates swing, is in her first out-
and-out musical, "Kitten -on the
Keys," in which she will have to.
listen to a1 great deal of really hot
music, played by Harry James and
his orchestra. Maureen, by the
"way, enjoys the distinction of be-
ing one aicftress who has never had
a screen rival in a picture and in
this film, she is the sole feminine
love interest.

I' --LEGAL NOTICES

Northeasterly line of Harvey Ave-
nue, Forty (40'} teet; thence (4)
Southwesterly parallel with the sec-
ond course, Eighty (SO') feet to the
place of beginning.

Being ltnown and designated as
lots 25 and 26 in Block C as shown
on a certain map filed in the Mid-
dlesex County Clerk's Office entitled,
"Map of Menlo Gardens, Section A,
situated in Rarltan Township, Mid-
dlesex County, N. .1., Mav 1925 Scale
l" = 50'."

Being- also known as lots 25 ana
26 in Block 643-C as shown on the
Raritan Township Tax Map.

In addition to the foregoing, the
purchaser shall also be responsi-ble
for the cost of advertising said sale
and for the payment of a reasonable
charge gor the preparation of the
deed or contract.

The Board of Commissioners of the
Township of Karitan, in the Count\
of Middlesex has fixed Tuesday, May
22nd, 194:5 next, at S P. M. at the reg-
ular meeting- ot: the Board of Com-
missioners to he held s.t the Town
Hall for a hearing- as to whether said
offer of purchase shall be confirmed
and ratified. The Board of Commis-
sioners reserves the right to reject
said bid or in the event a higher or
better terms shall be bid for said
price or better terms shall be bid
for said property to accept the same

W. R. WOODWARD,
Township Clerk.

To be advertiser! in Raritan Town-
ship-Fords Beacon on May 17, 194J

May 15. 194J
PUBLIC 3VOTIGE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that Mrs. Rose Seeley has offered
to purchase from the* Township ot
Raritan for the sum of One Hundred
Forty (§140.00) Dollars, payable
Fifty ($50.00) Dollars in cash and
the balance in monthly payments of
S10.00 plus interest at four per cent
per annum,

Lots 20-21, Block 460; Mrs. Rose
Seeley,

Township of Raritan, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersev.

BEGINNING in the westerly line
of Thomas Avenue at a point therein
distant One Hundred Seven-ty-five
(17a') feet Northerly from theintei-
seption of the "Westerly line ot
Thomas Avenue and the Northerly
line of Carlton Place; thence run-
ning- (1) Northerly along the West-
erly line of Thomas Avenue, Fift>
(50') feet: thence (2) Westerly at
right angles "With the Westerly line
of Thomas Avenue. One Hundred
(100') feet; thence (3) Southerly
parallel with the Westerly line ot
Thomas Avenue, Fifty (50') feet
thence (4) Easterly parallel with
the second course, One Hundred
(100') feet to the place of begin-
ning'.

Being- known and designated as
lots 16 and 17 in Block A as shown
on a certain map filed in the Middle-
sex County Clerk's Office entitled,
"Section Two, Rosalind Estates,
Raritan Township, Middlesex Co., N
J., June 1912."

Being- also known as lots 20 and
21 in Block 460 as shown on
Raritan Township Tax Map.

t h e

In addition to the foregoing-, the
purchaser shall also be responsible
for the cost of advertising said sale
and for the payment of a reasonable
charge for the preparation of the
deed or contract.

The Board of Commissioners of the
Township of Raritan, in the Count}
of Middlesex has fixed Tuesday, Mai
22nd, 194a next, at 8 P. M. at the reg-
ular meeting- of the Board of Com-
missioners to be held at the Town
Hall for a hearing as to whether said
offer of purchase shall be confirmed
and ratified. The Board of Commis-
sioners reserves the rigrht to reject
said bid or in the event a higher oi
better terms shall be bid for saic-i
price or better terms shall be bid
for said property to accept the same

•••.. W. E . WOOi>WAED,
Township Clerk

To be advert ised in R a r i t a n Town-
sh ip-Fords Beacon on May 17. 1945.

May 15, 1945
* PUBLIC NOTICE •

PUBLIC-NOTICE is hereby given
that Joseph- 'Straka has offered to
purchase'-from.'the Township of
Jlaritan ' for.i- the sum of Three
Hundred* ($300700) Dollars, payable
in cash, Block 64-3,-C,., Lots 2S-26.

Lots 25-26, Block 643-C; Joseph
Straka.

Township of Raritan,-County of
Middlesex, State of New Uersey.

BEGINNING in the' Northeasterly
line of Harvey Avenue at a point
therein distant One Hundred (100')
feet Northwesterly from the inter-
section of the Northeasterly line of
Harvey Avenue with the Northwest-

. erly line of the Lincoln Highway,
sometimes known as the Middlesex
and Essex Turnpike; thence running
(1) Northwesterly along the North-
easterly: line of Harvey Avenue,
Forty (40') :feet; thence (2) North-
easterly; at r.ight angles with the

May 15, 1945
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that Daniel Isaac Geddings and Jo-
sephine Geddings, his wife, have of-
fered to purchase from the Town-

Newest Hair Style aid block if sold on teims,
•equiie a down pavment ot ?oQ 0U,
he balance of purchase pi ice to be
)aid in equal monthly installments
f $10 00 plus interest and other
erras provided for in contract of

Take further notice that at said
ale oi anj date to which it ma>

be adiourned the Township Com-
mittee reser\es the -light in its dis-
retion to leiect anv one or all bids

ll d l t i a block
cretion to i
and to sell said lots in

dd t
nd to sell said lots in
o such bidder is it may select, due

regard being given to terms . and
manner ot payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall tie re-
eived
Upon acceptance of the minimum

j

A party hair-do is designed by Alytn Wayne, stylist of the Flor-
ists' Telegraph Delivery Association, using the bright orange
petals of the gird-of-paradise flower removed from the stalk one
by one and bound together with cire or shoe-black ribbon to form
a band -which sweeps low over one ear. The low swept hair-do is
by Charles of the Ritz.

LEGAL NOTICES
sex County Clerk's Office entitled,
"Section Two, Rosalind Estates,
Haritan Township, Middlesex Co.,
N. J., June 1912."

Being- also known as Lots 31 and
32 in Block 469 as shown on the
Raritan Township Tax Map.

In addition to the foregoing, the
purchaser shall also be responsible
for the cost of advertising said sale
and for the payment of a reasonable
charge for the preparation of the
deed or contract.

The Board of Commissioners ot the
Township of Raritan, in the County
of Middlesex has fixed Tuesday, Mai
22ndi 1945 next, at 8 P. M". at the reg-
ular'meeting of the Board of Com-
missioners to be held at the Town
Hall for a hearing as to whether said
offer of purchase shall be confirmed
and, ratified. The Board of Commis-
sioners reserves the rig-ht to reject
said bid or in the event a higher oi
better terms shall be bid for saiu
price or better terms shall be bid
for said property to accept the same

W. R. WOODWARD,
Township Clerk

To be advertised in Raritan Town-
ship-Fords Beacon on May 17, 1945.

Refer to: W-42; Doefeet US/110
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
May 7,tht 194.5, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, May 21st, 1945, the
Township Committee will meet at

LEGAL NOTICES

(WT) in the Committee
M e• m o i i a 1 Municipal

Woodbnd°-e New Jetsev

p ^T iT
ship ot Raritan for the sum of One c h a m b e r s
Hundred forty (S140.00) Dollars, -Ruildino-
payable Fifty ($50.00) .Dollars m . ^ % ^ 0 B
cash ancl the balance in monthl\ a n d t 0 t h s highest bidder accord-
payments ot Ten ($10.00) Dollars! m g t 0 t e r m s Ol sale on file with the
plus interest at four Rer cent per j Township Clerk open to inspection

Kef cr to: W-lls Docket 11.V43!)
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SVI..E

TO WHOM IT MAT CTOcCBEN
At a legular meeting of the

Tow nship Committee ol the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
Miv 7th, 1945, I nab directed
to adieiuse the fact that on Mon-
day e-venmg, Mm JKt, 1945,
tjip Township Committee will meet
at S P M (V, T) m the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building-, Woodbmlge, Nen Terse\,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder accoiding
to teims of sale on hie with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be public Is l ead pnor to
sale Lots 1T2 to 154 inclusive m
Block 21-E, Woodbudge Township
Assessment Map

Take iutther notice that the
Township Committee has- bv leso-
lution and puisuant to law fixed a
minimum pi ice at which said lots
m said block will be sold together
with all othei details perdnent,
said minimum price being $300 00
plus costs ot piepaimg deed and
ad^eitism? this sale Said lots in
s-aid block if sold on terms, will
ipquire a down payment ot $30 00.
the balance ot puichase puce to be
paid in eiiual monthlj installments
of §10 00 plus inteiest and othe
teims ptOMded for in contiact o
sale

Take fuither notice that at said
sale, oi any date to which it ma\
be adjourned the Township Com
mittee ipsei^es the light in its dis
ctetion to leiect Jti\ one oi all bid
and to sell said lots in said block
to such biddei as it mav select, du

annum,
Lots 31-32, Block 469; Daniel Isaac r

Geddings and Josephine Geddings,
Township of Raritan, County ot

Middlesex, State of New Jersey.
BEGINNINGN in the Southeast-

erly line of Glover Avenue at a
point therein distant Fifty (50')
feet Northeasterly from the inter-
section of the Southeasterly line: of
Glover Avenue "with the Northeast-
erly line of Byron Avenue; thence
running (1) Northeasterly along the
Southeasterly line of Glover Avenue,
Fifty (50') feet; thence (2) South-
easterly at right angles with the
Southeasterly line of Glover Ave-
nue, OneHundred (100') feet; thence
(3) Southwesterly parallel with the
Southeasterly line of Glover Avenue,
Fifty (50')' feet; thence (4) North-
westerly, parallel with the second
course, One Hundred " (100') feet to
the place of'beginning

! and to be publicly read prior to sale,

Northeasterly, line of Harvey Ave- Being known and designated as
nue, Forty (40') feet; thence (4) I Lots 21 and 23 in Block:H-as shown
Southeasterly- parallel" with the | on a certain map ffledinthe Middle-

HE JOINED m GUERRILLAS
-SECAMG UMSOM HSAO

BBTWEEti l&ffS AND
MC ARTHUR

WHEN TZE-TAPS ovsfiWM

AUSTRALIA*

THE STORY OFJT.I.D.&CJIA%DS(W '
HW WOtFSRTTUB 30AT CAPSIZBO OF* MfNGAWAO —

fSBOOM-OF-TMB-MOA/m CW&

Lots 40 and 41 in ..Block 1S-A,
Woodbridge Township .Assessment
Mjap

Take further notice that the
Township Conrmittee has, by r'eso
lution and. pursuant to law, fixed
a mimimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold tog-ether
with all other details pertinent,
said -minimum price being $500.00
plus costs of preparing- deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
said block if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of $50.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of $10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it mat
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block to
such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner ot payment, in case one oi
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver 1
bargain and sale deed for said
piemi=es j

DATED" May Sth, 13*15
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk.

To' be advertised May 10th and
Mav'17ith, 1945, in the Fords Beacon

LEGAL NOTICES

l
block

Id, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the ipay-
ment thereof bj the puichaser ac-
cording- to the manner of purchase
n accordance with terms of sale on

file the Township will deliver a bar-
gain ancl sale deed for said premises.

BATED May Sth, 1145
B J. DUNIG-AN, Township Clerk,

To be" advertised May 10th and
day 17th, 1945, in fhe Foras Beacon

Refer to: W-278* Deed
NOTICE OP PllBMC S -1XE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
4t a regular meeting- of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship ol Woodbudge held M.onda\
Ma-y 7 tli, 1945, I was nnected

th f t t h t on Mon

minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sola together
with all'other details pertinent, said;
minimum price being $200.0-0 plus
osts of preparing deed and adveiv

Using this sale. Said lots in said
block, if sold on terms, will reauire
a down payment of $20.00, the ba.1-
nce of purchase price to be paid
n equal monthly installments of
$10.00* plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or. all bids
and to sell said lots in ^aid block
to <m<.h buldei as it may select, ilue
egard being given to terms and

manner of payment, in case one 0*
more minimum bids shall be re-
ten ed

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the Pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording; to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver
a barg-ain and sale cleed for saifl
premises.

DATED: May. Sth, 1945
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised May 10th and
May 17th, 1945,. Sri. the Fords Beacon

May 7 tli, 1945,
to aa-ieitise the fact that on Mon-
dai eiemng-, Mai 21st, 194o,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P M (WT) in the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building Woodbridge, New icrsey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to teims of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly
sale, part of Lot 8

read prior to
in Block 477,

to be heieafter known and desig-
nated as Lot S-C in Block 477-G,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map, more pai ticulaily described as
follows

Being known on the Woodbridge
township Assessment Map is patt
of Lot S in Block 477 to be heie-
aftei Knov. n is Lot 8-C m Block
477-G- Woodbudge Township As-
sessment Map

Description
Beginning at a point in ths south-

erly line of New Dmei rtoad is saic
road is show n on a map entitled
Middlesex Colon\, Colonia, N T

piopertj ot the Middlesex Finance
Company, Hmchman, Pila- and
Tooker Landscape Engineers, 52
Bioidwa-v, New Yoik Citv, lanuau
1910," said beginning point being
the northwest corner of lands now
or foimeily Sheiwood M W Smith,
being Lot 9 in Block 477 as shown
on the Woodbudge Township As-
sessment Map thence (1) along
Smith's line south 19°-45'40" East
30105 feet to a point being the
southwest comei ol Smiths land,
thence (2) South 70°-14'-20" West
142 91 feet to a point thence (*>,
Noith 21°-05' 10" West 304 S2 fee
to a point in the southeilv line o
New Doier Road thence (4") along
said southeil\ line of New ~Do\ei
Road, Noith 71°-59" East l>0 fee*
to the point or place ot beginning
Containing 1 01S acres,

Take iurther notice that th.
Township Committee has, bv reso-
lution and puisuant to law, nxeu P
minimum price at which said lo
in said block will be sold togethe1

with all other details peitinent
said minimum price being §800 Ot
plus costs of preparing deed anc
adveitismg this sale Said lot ir
said block it sold on teims
leuune a down payment ot ?90 00,
the balance ot puichase price to be

s-tallments ̂
and other

LEGAL NOTICES

Refer to: W-H70; DocKet 143/431
NOTICK OP rUBIJC SAMS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
s-hip of Woodbridge held Monday,
May 7th, 1945, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening-, May 21st, 1»45, fhe
Township Committee will meet at
8 P. M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers, Mem or i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose ancl sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of.sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale,
Lots -42 and 43 in Block 437-F,
Woodbridge Township Assessment

LEGAL NOTICES
terms provided for in contract Of

'ojake further notice that at said
sale, or anj- date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
ci etion to reject any one or all "bias
and to sell said lots in said block-
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in ease one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above- minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment theieof by the purchaser ac-
cording- to the raannei of purchase
in accordance with terras of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DATED May Sth, 1945.
B T DTJNIGAN,Township Clerk.

To be advertised May 10th and
May 17th, 1945, in the Fords Beacon.

Refer to: W-332; Deed
cE OP ptnaj

LEGAL NOTICES
Upon acceptance of the rmnirmira

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof "by the purchaser ac-
cording? to the manner of purcnase
sn accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said pieimses.

DATED M&y 8th, 1945
B J DUNTG-AN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised May 10th ana
May ITth, 194S, in the Fords Beacon.

Refer to: W-211; Bocket 122/78
41 Jinil 48

NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM: IT MAY CONCERN;

At a regular meeting' of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
May 7th, 1W, I was directed
to advertise the laet that on Mon-

Mav 21-st, 1945,da.y evenin.

Map.
Take further notice that the

Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $200.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block, if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $20.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal, monthly installments ot
?10.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that, at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves-the rig-lit in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner or payment, m case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum,, by the
Township Committee and the Pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of, purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township wiill deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

DATED: May gth, 1945.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised May 10th and
May 17th, 1945, in the Fords Beacon

; d
OP ptnajjic SAI,E

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbndg-e held Monaay,
Mav 7th, 1S45, I was ditected
to advertise the" fact that on Mon-
day evening, May 21st,. 194o,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge New Jersey,
and expose and -sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms ol sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale Lots 15 to 18 inclusive in
Block 12-D, Woodbridge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
mummum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
•with all other details Pertinent
said minimum price Being ?2SS.OO
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots to
said block if sold on terms, -will
require a down payment of $28.80,
the balance oi purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of $10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract ,of
sale-

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in. ease one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said-premises.

DATED May Sth, 1945.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised May 10th and
May 17ith, 1945, in the Fords Beacon

sale

paid in equal
ot "125 00 plus , .
terms pioMded toi in contract ot

.le
The above pierruses shall be sub-

ject to the conditions and restric-
tions set foith m an oi dinar ce en-
titled ' An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Restiietions on land
owned bj the Township of Wood-
bridge within Blocks 475, 476 and
477, Woodbudge Township Assess-
ment Map," adopted September ISth,
1939

Take furthei notice that ac said
sale, oi anv date to which it mai
be adjourned the Township Com-ree-aid being gnen to terms and cimttee ie«er%e5 the light in its dis-

Icietion to xeaeet.anv one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block

manner of payment, in case one. oi
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and, the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of. sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises

DATED Mav Sth, 1945
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised May 10th and
Mav 17th, 1945, in the Fords Beacon

Reicr to: W-4C5- Docket 133/<i23
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SVI/E

TO TIHOM IT MAY CONCERN
At a jegulai meeting ot the

Township Committee nf the Town-
ship
May

p C o t
of: Woodbridg"e IieW
7th, 194:5, I was

ti
directedMay 7th, 195,

to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, May 21st, 194J,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New. .Jersey,
and expose' a-nd sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of. sale on file with the
Township Cl'erk open to inspection
and to be publicly read, prior to
sale, Lots 39 to 41 inclusive in Block
15S, Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further notice, that the
Township Committee' has, by reso-
lution and -pursuant- to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being §600.00
plus costs of preparing- deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots m
said block if sold on terms, will
require a. down payment of $60.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of |10.00 plus interest and othei
terms provided for in contract ot
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to wihich it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right, in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bid',
and to sell said lots in said WocK
to such bidder -as it may select, due
regard, being- given to. terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall he. re-
ceived.

Refer to: W-344; Docket 1S0/B22
JVOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbi-idg-e held Mondaj,
Mav -7th, 1945, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening. May 21st, 194a,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New .lersej,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 14 to 21 inclusive in Block
373-F, Woodbridge Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot?
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent
said minim-um price being $800.00
plus coats of preparing deed an4
advertising this sale. Said lots in.
said block if sold on terms, will
require a down pasonent of $80.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly Installments
of $10.00 plus interest and othjei
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to Which it ma"v
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and -to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the ipaj-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in,accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises

DATED: May Sth, 1945.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised May 10th and
May 17ith, 1945, in the Fords Beacon

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
nlet the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DATED: May Sth, 1945.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised May 10th and
May 17,th, 1945, in the Furcls Beacon.

Refer to: W-513; Docket 137/220
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM: IT MAY CONCERN;
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
Miiy 7th, 1945, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening:, May 21st, 1945,
the Township Committee will meet
at 8 P. M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building; Woodbridg'e, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read .prior "to
sale, Lots 20 to 24 inclusive in Block
442-H, Woodbridge Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee ;has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $500.00
Plus costs of preparing- deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots -in

to such bidder as it may select, due
legaid bung given to teims and
miiiner ol payment, m ̂ ase one or

minimum bids shajl be re-

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid or bid aboie minimum b\ the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner ot puichase
in accoidance with terms of sale on
file the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said ipremises

DATED May Sth, 1945
B J DUNIG-AN, Township Clerk

To be' advertised May 10th ancl
May 17ith, 1945, in the Fords Beacon
Refer to: W-144; Docket 120/36

5VOTICE OF PTJBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
Mav 7th, 1945, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, May 21st, 1945, the
Township Committee will meet at
S P M (T\ T) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersej,
and e\pose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale,
Lots 3S to 40 inclusive in Block
3S3-E, Woodbriclge Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee -has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being- $300.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block, if sold on terms, will requiie
a down payment of $30.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments ot
$10.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said Wts in said block
to .such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to 'terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or-.1 .bid above- minimum, by tile
Township Commtittee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purcha
in accoidance with terms of sal
on file, the Township wiill rlelivei
a, bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

D-ATED: May Sth, 1945.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised May 10th and
May 17th, 1945, in the Fords Beacon

Refer to: W-92; Docket 119/44
139

NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

At a regular meeting ot the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridg-e held Mondav,
Miay 7th, 1945, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mori-
day evening, May 21st, 1945, the
Township Committee will meet at
8 P. M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers, Mem or i a l Municipal
Building-, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be pubiiclv read prior to sale,
Lots 14-2 and 143 in Block: ,202-A,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee lms, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, lixed a

to: W-15C; Docket ]20/127
OTIGE OF PlBIilC SAXE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCEJRN
At a legulai meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
-ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
Mav 7th, 1943, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
dav evening, May 21st, 1945,
the Township Committee will meet
at 8 P M (WT) in the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder accoiding
to teims of sale on file with the
Township Cleik open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 1696 and 1697 in Block
447-A, Woodbridge Township As-
sessment Map

Take further notice that tlie
Township Committee has, by leso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details peitinent,
said minimum ptice being $200 00
plus costs ot prepaung deed and
advertising this sale Said lots m
said block if sold on terms, will

the Township Committee will meet
at S P M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according1

to terms of sale on file with t\\e
Township Clerk open to inspection
ana to be puWicTy read prior to
sale, Lots 23 to 25 inclusive m
Block 510-H, Woodbridg-e Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that tne.
Township Committee has, bv reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will he sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being SdOO oil
plus costs of prepaung-deed and
advertising this sale Said lots in
said block if bold on teims, will
recfuire a down payment of ?30 OU,
the balance of puichase puce to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of $10 00 plus interest and other
terms provided for ra contract of
sale ,

Take further notice that at saitt
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right m its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
reg-ard being given to teims ana
manner of gayment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the- pay-
ment thereof t>y the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
m accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DATED May Sth, 1945.
B J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised May 10th and
May 17th, 1945, in the Fords Beacon

require a down payment of 00,
the balance ot purchase price to'be
D?lti« 2? e t l l ' a l monthly installments
of $10.00 plus interest and other

Refer to: W-475} Doefeet 138/14S
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT'MAT-CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
Mav Tth, 1945, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
daj evening, May 21st, 1945,
the Township Committee will meet
at. S P. M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridg-e, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at--public-sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly lead prior to
sale, Lots 576 and 577 in Block 448-S,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notici .'that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
mliriimum price" at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details peitinent,
said minimum price being $250.00
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
said block if sold« on terms, will
require a down payment of $25.00,
the balance of purchase price to he
paid in equal monthly installments
of $10 00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in eontraet of
sale

•Take- further notice that at, said
sale, or any date to w'hich jt may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves-the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids, shall be re-
ceived.

Refer to: W?<H>S; Deed
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MiAY CONCERN-
At a legular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
Mav 7 th, 1945, I was directed
to "advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, May 21st, 1945,
the Township Committee will meet
at S F M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be puBlicly read prior to
sale, Lots 5 to .11 inclusive m Block
396-B, "Woodbridg-e Township As-
sessment Map,

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
min-iimim price at which said lots
in said block will he sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $1,200 00
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising1 this sale Said lots in
said bloek if sold on terms, will
require a do*wn payment of $120 00,
the balance of puichase price to be
paid m equal monthly installments
of $15 Q0 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or anv^d;t%\|o which it may
be adjourned thg>*5C«w«ship Com-
mittee reserves the rigBt in its dis-
cretion to reiect any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in sa,i»i block
to such bidder as it may Sj^ct due
regard being given' to
manner ar pavment, in

' l dmore minimum 'folds
ceived

Upon acceptance of ...
bid, or bid above minimum^ by the
Township Committee ancl tlie pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
m accoidance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will delner a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises

DATED M&y Sth, 1945.
B J DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised May 10th and
May 17th, 1945, m the Fords Beacon.

NEVER, never wrap the cord around a
hot appliance and don't let the cord
kink or knot. Never jerk or pull the cord.
Grasp the plug firmly when you wish
to remoye it. Better care of appliances
means less repair. By lessening repairs
you help to save gasoline, critical ma-
terials and valuable manpower. Will
you help?

REDDY KILOWATT, your electric servant
Buy United States

War Bonds
or Stamps

i

A-132-45
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By Margaret Scott

—American Legion Unit 24:8
met Wednesday at the Legion
Hall, and a covered dish supper
was served. Election of officers
was held: President, Mrs. Adolph
Elsfer; .first vice president, Mrs.
Lloyd Frey; second vice president,
Mrs. James Bla'ck; treasurer, Mrs,
James Crowley; chaplain, Mrs.
JB-eorge Kayser; sergeant-at-arms,
Mrs. Edward Trost, and historian,
Mrs. Oscar Large. A. donation was
voted to the cancer fund. Further
plans \ve}*e made for the Poppy
card1 party to be held May 25, 8
P. M. at the Legion Hall, with
Mrs. James Black as chairman.
Plans were also made for the an-
nual birthday party June 16, 8
If. M., at the Legion Hall with the
inen as guests. Mrs. James Cur-
rid is chairman and she will be
assisted by Mrs. Chester Case,
Mrs. Joseph Godby and Mrs. Lloyd
Fry.

—Boy Scout Troop 62 was host
at a Mother's Day party Saturday
at the Inman Avenue Hall, with
mothers, Girl Scout Trop 10 and
mthers, as guests. Members of the
Troop committee included Charles
Oliphant, Horst Teischner, James
•Taggart, Scoutmaster James Black
and assistants Charles Skibinsky
and Frank Iportico. Music was

ORDER

Blood tested stock from
good breeders
Brooder Stoves

Electric, Coal and
Oil

Poultry Supplies
and Seeds.

. . •Fertilizer, Agrico
and Vigoro

279 New Brunswick Ave,
Perth Amboy 4-1350

provided by Charles Lucas, George
Mapps, and Louis Damiano. En-
tertainment was provided by. the
following scouts: John Skibinsky,
Walter Frey, Charles Nelson, syd-
ney Brown, Samuel Chubert.
Others • who participated were
John .a:nd Vincent Oliphant, Mar-
tin Carof olo , Uon-ald Morrissey,
John1 Jefferson, Edward Taggart,
Robert Barbour, Jackie Schneider
and Theodore Kurjaiwski. Solos
were given by Anne Skibinsky and
birthday greetings were extended
to Miss Margaret Scott. Moving
pictures were shown by Henry
Becker. Refreshments were served
by the scouts. The troop commit-
tee extends its thanks to all moth-
ers who donated cakes.

'The Ladies Aid of the New
Dover Methodist Church met
Thursday with Mrs. Helen Seud-
der, New Dover Road. Further
plans were made for the covered
dish supper to be held tomorrow
evening at the Church Hall. Elec-
tion of trustees will be held.#Ten-
tatiev plans were also made for
the making of handicraft articles
for a fair to be held in the fall.
Birthday greetings were extended
to Mrs. Scudder and a gift pre-
sented to Mrs. Martin Dahl, the
former Lillian Farr, and to the
new baby daughter of the Rev.
and Mrs. Edward McLaughlin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hug-e-
ley, 'GlendaQe Road, were hosts
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hugely, of Belleville.

-—Mr. and Mrs. George Hage-
dorn, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Van
Bramer and children, New Dover
Road, were the g-aests Friday of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver K. Compton,
of Plainfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott,
Ewfield Road, spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent C. Harold, Rutherford.

—Mr, and iMrs. Fred Horning,
' East First Street, entertained
I Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rus-
kawich and family, of W-ood-

| bridge; Martin Horning, of Cran-
ford; T/S Sgt. Bernard C. Kor-
delski, Mrs. Victoria Cogliolo and
daughter, Sybil, and Miss Dorothy

SEWING MACHINES
— And —

Household Appliances

Bought and Sold
Dependable Service for

Over Thirty Years

395 Amboy Ave., Woodbridgt
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0648

iordelski, all of Linden.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Heise,

Pennington R o a d , entertained
•Suncfky Mrs. Atwell Edmunds,
Mrs. Fred Banerle and son, Ron-
ald, of Newark.

—.Richard Kuscera, son of Mr.
and Mrs. ILester Kuscera, Florence
Avenue, celebrated his loth birth-
day Saturday with a party at his
home, with the following guests:
Louis Belardino, Patrick Bataglia,
Robert Black, Philip Grassi, James
O'Connell, Kenneth and Clarence
Kuscera, Philip and Phyllis Botti,
Mrs. Joseuh Kirseh, Mrs. Philip
Botti, Mrs. James Black and Mrs.
I. Kuscera.

—Daniel Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Hall, Gaywood Avenue,
is confined to his 'home with ill-
ness.

—Mrs. Charles Scott, Jr., In-
man Avenue, entertained her fa-
ther, James Hoffman, of Jersey
City, at dinner Sunday.

—Five'boys passed their tender-
foot tests at the Friday meeting
of Boy Scout Troop 62 at the fire-
house, with D. A. Sweats, neigh-
borhood commissioner, of Se-
waren, in charge. Mr. Sweats has
offered a prize of a tent to the
patrol which is first to have all
members pass second class tests.
Further plans were discussed with
Scoutmaster James Black for the
circus to be held in June.

—Mrs. Frank Importico and
son, Frank, Patricia Avenue
visited Sgt. and Mrs. William
Smith, Staten Island, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Patricia Avenue, were dinner and
theaitre guests in Newark on Moth
er's ©ay.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Frazier,
Arthur Avenue, entertained at a
party Sunday in celebration of the
16th birthday of their niece
Doris. Guests included the Misses
Beatrice Polhamus and Joan Bis-
sell, Colonia; Dorothy Walent,
Irene (Patrick and Arlene Weston,
of Avenel: Eleanor Kuchie and
Rose Schmipf, Woodbridge; also
George iFrazier,. Colonia; Herbert
Stiles and Charles Sanders, Rah-
way; William Bahanie, George
Horvath and Joseph Geis, Wood-
bridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Feindel,
Archangel Avenue, entertained
her brother, Seaman 2/C Frank
Ford, Sunday.

—Mr. .and .Mrs. Fred Sutter and
family, Amherst Avenue, were the
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Haligowski, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs: William Ogden,
Inwood' Avenue, entertained Sun-
day Seynlour Olsen, Matawan.

•—Mr. and Mrs. Chester Woj-
ton, Inman Avenue, entertained
Sunday Mrs. Elizabeth Mogileff,
the Misses Lillian Mogileff and

Olga Bowblis, all of Elizabeth.
—Mr. aiid Mrs. James Tagg-art

and family, West Street, visited
her mother, .Mrs. Elizabeth Ab-
bott, of Union Beach. Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ter-
zella; and daughters, Constance
and Marie, Cavour Terrace, were
the guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Sica, New Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Taylor,
Washington Avenue, entertained
Wednesday Mrs. Helen Tappin,
Miss Letitia Fitzsimmons and son,
Robedt, Jersey City.

—Mrs. Mary Marek has return-
ed' to her home, Amherst Avenue,
after spending a few weeks with
elatives in Paterson.

—Mr. and Mrs. John ScMussler,
West Street, entertained Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schussler, of
Bergenfield.

—Mrs. William Baldwin, Am-
herst Avenue, was hostess Mon-
day to Mrs. Andrew Meglis and
daughter, Chritsine, Avenel,

—Mrs. Clarence Brunt and
daughter, Marie,... Florence Ave-

nue, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Wakefield, Smithtown,
L. I., Sunday.

—Mrs. Herman Krohne, Inman
Avenue, entertained Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Morris ond sons,
Eugene and Wesley, Elizabeth,
and on Friday were hosts to the
Misses Dorothy Krohne and Shir-
ley Allen, Elizabeth.

j—Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Schneider,
Amherst Avenue, were hosts Sun-
day to Mr. and Mrs. 'Carl Nê -̂
bauer and' son, Charles and Mrs.
Anne Africano, Paterson.

—Av. Radioman 3/C William
Barbour, Jacksonville, Fla., is
spending a three-day emeEgeney
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Barbour, Wes't
Street.

—The Civic Improvement Cluib
will meet tomorrow at 8 P. M.
at the Inman Avenue Hall. Fur-
ther discussion will be held on
the new constitution.

—iPlF'C. Robert S. Taylor, An-
drews Field, Washington, D. C,
spent a few diays lats week with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Taylor, Washington, Avenue.

—Mrs. Philip- .Botti and chil-
dren, Inman Avenue, spent the
•weekend1 with her sister, Mrs.
Helen Retit, Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Thompson, Amherst Avenue, cele-
brated their 31st wedding- anni-
versary with a dinner and theatre
party in1 Newark Thursday-

—Mrs. Fred Sutter entertained
the following members of the Cof-
fee Club at her home, Amherst
Avenue, Wednesday: Mrs. William
Wels, Mrs. Charles Oliphant, Mrs.
James Taggart. Mrs. William Og-
den, Mrs. Jacob Schneider, Mrs.
Kenneth'.Shiflet and Mrs. Charles
Scott.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary to the
- Colonia Fire Co. will meet Mon-
day, 8 <P. M. at the Inman Ave-
.line Hall.

—Fireman 1/C George Frazier,
Coast Guard, spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
August Frazier, Arthur Avenue.
- —Arthur Goslin and sons, Rob-

ert, 'Eugene and Arnold, have re-
turned to.' their 'home on New
Dover Road from Lowell, Mass.

—The fire commissioners of
District 13 will meet May 24, 8
P. M., at the firehouse.

—Sgt. Laverne Birmeli, of the
WAC, Utica, N. Y., spent a few
d'ays last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard' Birmeli,
Midfield1 Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Beaujon,
Fairview A v e n u e , entertained
Mrs. 'C. R. Hoakland, Highland
Park, for a few days last week.

—Mrs. Joseph Corbet, High-
field Road, spent a. few days last
week with her daughter, Mrs.
George Digrn, Bridgeton.

•—Mrs. Benjamin Sherwood,
Middlesex Road, visited her sister,
Mrs. Clark Hay-den, of Quantico,
Va., for a few days' last week.

—rPFC. James Felton, Camp
Grager, Okla., is spending a ten-
day furlough with liis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Felton, McFar-
land Road.

—32AC Vincent. Keller, trans-

ferred1 from Newport, R. I. to Nor-
folk, Va., this week, spent a few
days lats week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Keller, of
Dover Road.

i Black, Jr. celebrated
his 17th birthd'ay Saturday with
a party at his home on Patricia
Avenue. Guests included Martin
and Joseph Siea, Louis Belardino,
Patrick Batagiia, Clarence! and
Richard 'Kuscert, Felix Grassi and
John Urso.

UNHURT IN BATTLE, HURT IN
FALL

DAVENPORT, la.—After sev-
eral months of leading1 guerrilla
troops against the Japanese in the
Philippines without any kind of
injury, Major Robert Lapiham, of
Davenport, in .at letter to his par-
enls, told of falling while hurry-
ing down a dark stairway during
an air-raid on the island. He 'broke
his right arm.

Hoover urges San Francisco
parley strip foe of military power.

can

evbone service t

Restrictions on making some types of telephone equipment
have been lifted, and this, together with the good news from
Europe, has aroused hope among many that the telephones for
which they have waited patiently can soon be installed.

We sincerely wish that this were so, but our present best
estimate is that it will take at least a year and a half before we
are able to connect service for all of those who are now waiting
in New Jersey. These are the reasons:

1—Telephone equipment, including telephone instruments which
can be made most quickly, can be manufactured only to the extent
that manpower and materials can be spared from the war effort.

2—Maoy exchanges are working at capacity—can serve no more sub-
scribers until they can be enlarged—and in some sections lines are not
available to the central offices. Less than 20,000 of more than. 80,000
now waiting for service in New Jersey could be served if we had all
the telephone instruments we needed.

You who are waiting may be sure that we will do everything in

our power to serve you as soon as possible, in the order in

which you have been waiting. Orders have' been placed, or
plans made, to enlarge nearly every telephone exchange in the
State just as soon as progress of the war will permit, but it will
take many months to make and install this complex equipment.

Thank you again for your patience and understanding.

N i W - J E H S I ¥ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

C h o o s e from K o o s Bros . E x t e n s i v e Co l l ec t ion of -•••*,
v3.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

Charming Colonial loveseat with camel-back
and flared wings. Choice of tapestry or da-
mask covers, $ 8 4 . 9 3 to $ 8 9 . 5 0

Fortunate we are to have such an exten-

sive collection of chairs, sofas and love-

seats. All the favorite period styles . . .

highback, wing, barrel and lounge chairs;

Chippendale, Lawson and Tuxedo sofas

and loveseats.AU witn excellent tailoring,

full spring construction and fine fabrics.

Brocatelles, matelasses, damasks and tap-

estries in the most wanted colors.

BUDGET TERMS

Luxurious Lawson three-quarter sofa with
two-cushion seat, boucle fringe trim.
Choice of brocatelles, matelasses and da-
masks, $ 1 6 9 to $ 2 6 9

Club chair with. loose pillow-hack of
down and feathers; boucle trim. Choice
of brocatelle and damask covers,
to $139

Double pillow-back club chair with ma-

hogany knuckle trim; choice of flow-

ered tapestries, $ 7 9 . 5 0 to $ 9 8

Big, comfortable platform rocker with-

swan-neck arms, tufted back and seat.

Choice of tapestry covers, S42.5©

Distinctive channel-back barrel chair
with exposed frame in mahogany; fine
damask covers, $69.5® to §94

St. Georges Ave. Highway 27.
Railway, New Jersey

Restful butlon-back lounge chair for
genuine comfort: choice of tapestry
covers, $ 5 6 . 9 5 to $79.5©

Heavily upholstered lounge chair with
curved, tufted back; choice of floral
tapestry covers. § 7 4 . 5 0 to S 9 8

Open 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Monday thru Saturday
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Tidbits:
The old familiar cry of "Boy!"

is fading away at the Newark Eve-
ning News, for they have three
new copy 'girls, one of whom is
Jean Ely Leonard, WoodbriJge, a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School and former employe of

^Hahne & Company. . . . The elec-
tric, railway, -one of Thomas A.
Edison's most important early in-
ventions, was first put into 'opera-
tion 65 years ago last Sunday.
This epochal event in electrical
transportation history occurred
May 13, 1880, in the neighboring

" town of Menlo Park, . . . The boys
from the Township still fighting
hard in the Pacific will be' glad to
hear that there was very little
merry-making here on V-E Day.
Most -Df-us continued on our jobs
and attended church services at
night. . . . If you lost a Navy Pin
Sunday at the Honor Roll you may
have it by calling at this office

Buy War Bonds

Report No. 4:
In the three weeks since I.sug-

gusted we should all donate at
least an extra dollar in honor of

- some serviceman or woman for the
; Red' Cross War Fund, over $200
-J has been sent to your Navigator.
I But Red Cross War Fund is still
' short $.2,174 of its goal. Although

the war is over in Europe, Red
" Cross still has a tremendous job

to shoulder. Our men are still in
the European theater and have to
be taken care -of there. Then,
more and more men will be sent to
the Pacific. Are you going to let
them down?

Donations were received this
. week in honor of the following

servicemen:"
Robert A. Lund, S 1/C
Cpl. Randolph Lacote
S/Sgt. Edward T. Coley (Pris-

oner of War)
Augustus Cloos
Lt. Cyril I. Hutner
T/Sgt. Nicholas Toft
Pvt. Winfield Reyder

~ - Lt. Lincoln Derick
S/Sgt. Pius Lati'ni
PFC Virgil Lanni

.- John Gentile
Lillian Gentile
Robert Gutwein

y Pvt. William J. Golden
Frank Golden, BM 1/C
Robert L. Golden, S 1/C
S/Sgt. Har,old W. DeLisle :
Robert J. DeLisle, F 2/C
Pvt. Frank 3 . Cooper
Pvt. Edward J. Cooper
Howard J. Ellis, AMM 1/C
.Cpl. Stanley J. Douglas
PFC Julius Busslinger

i Sgt. Carl Handzaski

. Wjlliam F. Dwyer, EM 2/C
S/Sgt. Frank J. Baumgartner
Pvt. Frank. Janer .
Melvin L. Knight, Wt"2/C,
Lt. Milton Greenhill

- - Sgt. Herman Stern ' '
Major Joseph Kwint

'. Victor Schoenbrun
Gerald Schoenbrun *

William F. Burns, TM3/C
PFC. Frank J. Kreisel
JoseFVF. Milano, MM 2/C
S/Sgt. Robert Sdhwenier.
Pvt. Andrew A. Gurzsaly
Pvt. Nicholas Sandior
Ph. M. 1/C Melvin SchWinger
Lt. Frederick S. Brause
Sgt. John Yuhas
William Gerity
Arat Petersen •

I Capt. Henry A. Belafsky
* Bernard J. Dunigan, Jr.

' » *W. Guy Weaver
/ * *WiIHaim J. Krewinkle

. * Louis Pelican
-« * Albert J. Leifler

• ' sJam«s Raison
* Edward Campion

(*Died in S«rvic«)
Donations may be sent to thi;

newspaper, care of the Navigator,
or to Red Cross Headquarters,
Main Street, Woodbridge.
i Buy War Bonds

In League Encounter
WOODIBRIDiGE —• Playing its

first game in the Township League
the Buddies A. C. defeated the
Knights of Columbus, 1 to 4. Ka-
lina was on the hill for the hill
for the Buddies and Mimieei for
the Caseys.

The score:
AB R H

KNIGHTS (4)
Kath • 4 0 2
Wickley & 1 0
Gaceiola —- 3 1 2
Gioe 3. 1 2
Mafimsky - 3 0 2
Lozak 3' 0 1
Gillis 3 0 0
Urban .....,1 3 1 0
•Coley ._ , 3 0 0
Minucci 3 0 0

31 4 9
BUDDIES (7)

AB R H
DaPrile 3 1 1
Coppola 4 0 0
Da Polito a . 1 1
Zuccaro _.'. 3 . 2 2
Kollar 3 2 1
Decibus 3 1 2
Kalina _ 3 . 0 2
Lazar . „ 3 0 0
Yacovino 3 0 0
Dapalona '. 3 0 0

31 7 9

Pert Reading firemen
Trip Iselin, 9 T© 7

PQRjT READING — The Port
Reading Fire Co. won its fifth
straight game Sunday when it
downed the Iselin Fire Co., 9-7.
The batting honors went to Tut
Zueoairoi who .hit his third homer
of the season and to Al Evonitz
who hit his first homer in the sixth
inning when the score was dead-
locked 7-7.

This was the first game in the
Firemen's League. Sunday Port
Reading will meet Woodbridge
Fire Co., at 2 iP. M., at Port Read-
ing.

The score:
FORT REiADINIG (9)

Ad3 R H
D Prile, e 3 1 1
J. Kolalr, 3to 3 1 0
M. Da'.Polito, 2b .... 3 1 1
Kollar, scf & 0 0
R. .Saffron, l'b' 3 0 0
A. Evonitz, If a 2 2
J. Kalina, cf 3 1 1
T. MeNulty, f 3 1 1
Karpinski, p > 3 0 2

29 9

EVERY TYPE, MODEL AND
MAKE SEWING MACHINE
OVERHAULED, REPAIRED
OR REBUILT BY TRAINED

SPECIALISTS.

GUARANTEED WORK
MODEST CHARGES

DON'T WAIT —
DO IT NOW

MAC'S
APPLIANCE SHOP

T. E. McAuley, Inc.

"Over 10 Years of Knowing
How"

1464 MAIN STREET
' RAHWAY, N. J.

Rahway 7-2956 or
Woodbridge 8-1354-J

Mewsettes:
Received a V-Mail letter from

•Walter Buickerood, who is sta-
tioned in. Belgium. . . . Except for
the areas blasted toy war, he says
it is a very -beautiful country...
.•Captain Jack jEgan is very: 'busy
tKese d£.ys getting the Hopelawn
Honor Roll into shape for;Mem*-
r}al Day., . . . Ifc.appeal's,the Keas-

' bey aii& Hopelawn firemen are all
t§rasi^d up in regard to their car-
lirv'al dates. I t will take the wis-
dom of Solomon to straighten it
-out. . . . Don't forget to buy your
tickets for the Southland Min-
strel Show put on by the Crafts-
men for the benefit of Red Cross.

- The cast, employes of the Pennsy
•Railroad, have put the. show on in
"other communities—and it is real-
yXy a good show. The cast is donat-
i n g its services. . . . Mrs. PaulJ

(Alwat Street) Clark hasn't been
,atoutidl lately. Could it be • due to

.. that missing front tooth? -4 ';

. v ~ Buy War Bends

MAYOR FOR 26 YEARS
"TONGANOXIE, Kas.—Believing

yTifchat 26 years is long enough for
•hue man to b& mayor of a town,
• : William >Heyne<n, 78, is welcoming
' his first competition for several
-•years in the next election. .The

Taa^QT says he n-ever asked for
- *he job in the first place. One

might be that it pays no

THURS., FRI., SAT.
Joan Fontaine - •

Arturq _3e Cordova in

'FRENCHMAN'S CREEK'
In Technicolor -

Also Selected Short Stories
Friday, Saturday—-Episod^ 13,

'Raiders of Ghost City'

SUNDAY, MONDAY
Alan Ladd - Loretta Young in

'AND NOW
TOMORROW'

—Also—
Dennis O'Keefe -
Constance Moore in
'EARL CARROLL

VANITIES'

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
George Sanders Linda Darnell

in
'HANGOVER SQUARE'

—Also—
Airline Judge - Frank Jenks in

'G.I. GOVERNMENT'
Dishes to the Ladies

State House Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page)
lave been ordered to include a
;wo-year course of study in the

'history of the - United States in
high school curricula, in accord-
ance with a 1945 law . . . Price
lontrol will ibe1 needed now more
;han ever to prevent sharp in-
creases in the cost of living, Ralph
W. Hackett, Director of the Tren-
ton Office of .Price Administration,
;laims . . . New Jersey farmers
plan a 14 per cent increase in the
icreage of tomatoes this summer
. . This week is known as Kiwanis

Radio Week in New Jersey and
Isewhere . . ...Servicemen getting

married' the first week in June
should be1 interested in Atlantic
ity's' offer of a honeymoon at

lalf price, a; new annual feature
.nauguratei this year . . . A new
shoe ration stamp will become va-
id1 on August 1 for one pair of
shoes per ration1 book holder . . .
OF A wants every farm family to
know that no slaughter permit is
necessary for farmers who dress
meat, or have it dressed for them,
exclusively for consumption in
their own household . . . Friday,
VTay 18, has been proclaimed
lood Will Day by 'Governor Edge

. . Colonel Clifford R. Powell,
ormer State Senator from: Bur-

lington County and a grand guy,
who was defeated for Governor in
the 1937 primaries, lias been
awarded the Citation for Legion
if Merit by General Eisenhower
n Europe . . . -The number -of re-
.ief -eases in1 New Jersey during
March'fell below " 5^000 for the
first time in the history of public
assistance in the State . . . Local
welfare offices made 16,215 serv-
ice contacts in New Jersey during
March, more than one third of
them involving family domestic
problems. ,

CAPITOL CAPERS:-—A citi-
zen with a big diamond on his fin-
fer recently called at the Govern-
ir's office inquiring the wherea-
louts of the. State's diamond ex-

pert so he could have the stone ap-
praised .'' . . Teen-age youngsters
in South Jersey who think it is
fashionable to paint "PW" on
their outer clothing, run chances
if ibeing shot as runaway prison-

ers of war, State Police warn . .
The old shell game on the circus
'rounds would1 give New Jersey as
•ood a "break for its dollars as the

pending Federal $3,0.00,000 aid-
to-edu-eatkm bill, according to the
STew Jersey Taxpayer' Associa-

NAVY DRAFTEES

The Navy's call for draftees in
May will be for only about one-
half the number inducted in
April, with fiurther reductions ex-
pected in June. The Navy will
probably reach its full authorized
strength by July and ask only for
replacements thereafter.

ISEfEJN- (7)
AB I f

R. Elloitt, c 3 0
P. Raphael, p—,.....- 4 0
Dobbs, sf".... -4 2
Kenney, ef -,——-— 4; 1

ocoian, -3b 3 1 •
J. Hutternvan, if.... & 1
R. Osborne, 2b 3 1
Wachter, lb 1 1
J. Brown, rf 3 0
Remeta, ss —- 4

32

0

11

Feast Services Start

•. W'6 ODBRIDGE — Special serv-
ices for Shovuoth, Feast of Weeks,
will be held at Adath Israel Syna-
gogtie sfcaa'ting tonight at eight
o'clock, Other services will be held
tomorrow at 8 A. M. and 8 P. M.

Saturday morning the services
will begin at 8 A. M., with special
Bar Mitzvah services for Robert
Vogel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Vogel, at 9:30. At 10 o'clock the
Yizkor service, the memorial serv-
ice for the dead, wh\ be conducted
by Rabbi Alter Abelson.

Shuvuoth is celebrated on the
sixth and seventh days of Sivan
according to the Hebrew calendar
in commemoration of the giving
•of the Ten Commandments to
Moses on Mount Sinai.

On Shovuoth the first fruits of
the. fields were brought to the
Temple in Jerusalem because it is
the time of the wheat harvest
there. It is therefore termed in
the Bible as Yom Habbikurimy the
Day of the First Fruits

.The synagogue altar will be
decorated with foliage and flowers
in honor of the occasion.

3 Avenel Brothers
(Continued .from Pane 1)

sneaked through no-man's land to
a vantage point behind the Ger-
man gun. They waited there until
the gun crew went a hundred
yards .down the road for breakfast,
leaving only two guards.

Overcome Guards
Noiselessly, the demolition

squad overcame the two 'German
guards and speedily dug a large
hole in which to place- the explo-
sives. Glester was intently placing
the charge when the gun crew was
spied coming back. Before John
c-ould get away a Nazi hand gre-
nade hit him in the hip. As he at-
tempted to limp off, a German
shell blew off his left leg and
shrapnel landed in his right, arm
and right leg.

John related he would not be
here today if a buddy, with one
arm shot off, had not dragged him
to a hole out of sight of the Ger-
man guns. He lay there about 12
hours when1 medics came back for
:him with a stretcher.

"Those -niedics are real heroes,"
Glester says. "They came a mile
and a quarter beyond the Ameri-
can lines to get me and carried
me back with shellfire all over the
place."

Sewaren . Motes
•—Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stroraber-

ger, Cliff Road, are the parents of
a daughter born at the Muhlen-
burg Hospital, Plainfield. Mrs.
Stromberger is the former Miss
Catherine Van Syckle.

—Girl Scout Troop 3 held a
food^sale Saturday in the Sewaren
Free Public Library.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Boulding,
Hamilton, N. Y., Mrs. John A.
Lynch, Eloomfield, and Mrs. p. R,
Austen, Glen Kidge, were the
guests of Mrs. Percy S. Austen,
West Avenue, Thursday.

—Mrs. Evelyn Van Gordon has
returned from St. Barnabas Hos-
pital and is recuperating at her
home on Pleasant Avenue.

—Joseph H. Thomson, East
Avenue, spent the weekend in
Schenectady, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harper A.
Sloan and son, David, West Ave-
nue, have returned from a .stay
with relatives in Bloomfield. I

—S 1/C Leon Sullivan of Rocky'
Hill, Md., spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Sullivan, Pleasant Avenue.

—Mrs. Stephen Superior, Wood-
bridge Avenue, is a surgical pa-
tient at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Henry, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Scheidt and Mrs.
Olive Van Iderstine, own, attended
the musical given by the music
department of State Teachers Col-
lege held in the Trenton Museum,
Sunday.

—'The Sewaren Civic Associa-
tion will meet May 24 in the
school auditorium. Everyone is
urged to attend to help pla:i ways
of erecting a permanent "Honor
Memorial."

—The Sewaren History Club
will hold its annual spring lunch-
eon June 6 at the Colonia Coun-
try Club. There will be installa-
tion of officers.

—Mrs. Harry O'Connor Mag-
yar and Mrs. P. S. Austen were
elected as members .of the troop
committee for Girl Scout Troop 3
at a meeting held last Thursday at
the home of Mrs. H. D. Clark,
Cliff Road with the new scout
leader, Mrs. Joseph M. Baumgart-
ner. Future meetings will be held
each Thursday night 7:15 at the
home of Mrs. Baumgartner, West
Avenue.

Vegetables for Army
During the last two years, the

amount of fresh vegetables required
for the armed forces has been
about 10 per cent of production.

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

FRI., SAT.-MAY 18, 19-
"THE KEYS OF THE

KINGDOM"
with Gregory Peck

SUN., MON. - MAY 20, 21
Alan Ladd - Loretta Young in

"AND NOW
TOMORROW"

— Also —
"ONE BODY TOO

MANY"
TUES., WED. - MAY 22, 23

"GUEST in the HOUSE"
— With —

Ann Baxter - Ralph Bellamy
— Also —

"MAIN STREET AFTER
DARK"

NOW TO SAT.
M-G.WS

(Singing "The TROLLEY SONG"!)

EXTRA!
"PETE SMITH, SAFETY

SLEUTH"

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

FJtffE E M • HELMUT H I M • KHHD I f f i
J P W • PEIEH WE « - g S ^
"* plus 1EOS EKROL

"WHAT A BLONDE"
STARTS NEXT THURsT
"TOMORROW THE

WORLD"
Fredric March

Laurel and Hardy
"NOTHING BUT

TROUBLE"

EMPIRE THEATRE RAHWAY
FRI. TO SUN.

ROY ROGERS ''

"SAN FERNANDO VALLEY"
JOAN DAVIS

"KANSAS CITY KITTY1'

SAT. '- SUN.' MATS 4 CARTOONS

STATE T.HEAT
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Today thru Sat.
Lana TURNER - Lorraine DAY - Susan PETERS in

"KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY"
plus Ray MILAND - Marjorie REYNOLDS in

"MINISTRY OF FEAR"
" Sun. thru Tues. .

The Miracle Musical in color
Walt. DISNEY'S

"THE THREE CABELLEROS"
plus

"SING ME' A SONG OF TEXAS"
starring Rosemary LANE - Hal McINTYRE and ORCHESTRA

Wed. thru Sat.
Claudette COLBERT - Fred MacMURRAY iir

"PRACTICALLY YOURS"

SEWAREN—Chester F. Kings-
bury, staff sergeant of the Colum-
bia Broadcasting- Company and mu-
sic director at St. ;Peter?s Church,
Perth AnVboy, was the guest artist
at the annual Guest Night of the
Sewaren History Cln-b. The affair i
was hold at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Kozusko, Wtsi Ave-
nue, with members of the execu-;
tive board as'hostesses. •

Mr. Kingsbury presented the
following organ recital: Part I—
Prelude to Act III (Lohengrin) ;

Tales from the Vienna Woods; Se-
lections from "Show Boat"; In-
termezzo; Dance of the Hours;
Nola; Lullaby; Largo (New World
Symphony) ; Holiday for Strings.
Part il—Poet and Peas?.nt Over-
ture; Selections from Victor Her-
bert; Dark Eyes; Lie-bestrauhi;
Donkey's Serenade; Blue Danube;
Parade of the Wooden'Soldiers;
Bolero.

Mrs. A. W. Scheidt., president,
welcomed1 9G members and guests.
During' the social hour, refresh-
ments were served and organ mu-
sic was played by Mrs. Kozusko.

On The Silver Screen

GARDEN DISAPPEARS
TACOMA,. Wash. — Robert C.

Gius spaded his backyard prepara-
tory to planting his Victory Gar-
den. The next morning a yawning
hole greeted him. The1 gs>rden had
sunk to- the bottom of a 54-foot
well, dry and abandoned, unknown
to Gius.

(Continued from Page 1)
High School Band. Mayor August
F. Greiner delivered the address
of welcome, followed by selections
by the school band.

Prayers For Dead
Rev. Charles G. MeCorristin,

pastor of St. James' Church, of-
fered prayers for those who have
lost their lives in the wai- and
Charles E. Gregory, publisher of
t hie Woodbridge Independent-
Leader, presented Gold Star cer-
tificates to the1 parents of the war
dead. After additional selections
by the band and Senator Toolan's
address, Rev. Homer Henderson,
pastor of the Methodist Church,
pronounced! benediction.

Ditmas
In "The Enchanted , Cottage,"

which came to the screen at the
Ditmas. Theatre today, EKO hasj
presented one of the most charm-i
i5g- romances in film annals.

Dorothy McGuire and Robert
Young, recently stars of "Clau-
dia," and Herbert Marshall share
stellar honors in the new offering,
which "has most of its unusual
story take place in a picturesque
cottage on the New England coast,
long a favorite spot for honey-
mooners.

Crescent
How teen-age youth react when

they endeavor to become of age
before experience ripens their
judgment is dramatically told in
J. D. Kendis' amazing picture,
"Youth Aflame," which is now in
its first week showing at the Cres-
cent Theatre. This is one of the
most vivid and valuable contribu-
tions in solving the nation's prob-
lem number one ever shown in this
city.

This amazing screen play lifts
audienSes to a new high when
tense scenes flash in rapid succes-
sion before the startled and ex-
cited gaze of the screen fans.

Majestic
Based on the timeless the-me en-

veloping the rebirth of hope and
the recapturing of lost dreams
through a great love, "I'll Be See-
-ing- You," the Selznick-Interna-
tional picture produced by Dore
Senary, which opened today at the
Majestic Theatre is one of the
most poignant and dramatic films
which have come our way in many

moons. It has a nostalgic tender-
ness that touches the delicate
strings of those human emotions
that, we hold, in the secret places
of our hearts. It has, also, a vigor-
ous quality, this givofousness pro-
viding a balance that makes a fine-
ly blended whole.

Strand
The hilarious film comedy,

"Brewster's Millions," now play-
ing at the Strand Theatre, deals
with the always entertaining task
of spending a million- dollars. Most
of us only dream of such a luxur-
ious proposition, but Monty Brew-
ster,' played by Dennis O'Keefe,
actually realizes this dream.

Edward Small produced the film
from the novel of the same title
by George Barr McCuteheon, and
the play written around the book
by Winchell Smith and Byron
Ongley. Allan Dwan, a veteran of
thirty-seven years in the picture
business, directed.

Davis says OWI will quit for-
eign field after the war.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page 1)

will be plenty of people, who will
try to discourage you. New institu-
tions, particularly when they are
more or less dependent on commu-
nity co-operation are always like
that, and yours Will be no differ-
ent.

If you can make this one work,
you will have a. lifetime of satis-
faction—and I wish you luck.

PERTH AMHOTt
Plione p . A. 4-0255

1155

CGMfitffiNTAl PICTURES, Int. present

A DARING EXPOSE
of JUVENILE DELINQUENCY!

ALSO

IT'S THE PEAK OF
ACTIQW MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT!

1
The GR

TU
Resta

1 Featuring
s1 394 PEARL ST.
1

WATCH FOR ;

AND OPENING
OF

LIAN'S
mrant & Bar
Italian Pies and Spaghetti

WOODBRIDGE

PERTII v\ino\
H i o n t 1>. V 4- ! {SS

THRU
WEDNESDAY

MAY 23rd

A disillusioned pi!or bses his
(way in a flight from reality...
a girl he'ps him find it again!

BUY WAR
BONDS

AT THIS
THEATRE!

NOW PLAYING
BIG FEATURES

Doors
Ouen
12:30

Sat. & Sun.

BUY WAR
BQNESS AT

THIS THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY 4-1593

NOW PLAYING
BIG FEATURES
IT'S

JttfteWAV0€ * /

with
ROREST I.OWEB-S

KOi'ER

NEXT ATTUACTJOXS
Doors
Open
12:30

Sat. & Sun

ALWAYS
2 FEATURES


